
NONE OF THE OTHER. pan·
elists directly addressed ·the ur·
banization of rural youth. In the
opening address, O'Donnell ad
dressed the 'Issue saying that there
are 1.6 million people living in Ne·
braska, and as a state Nebraska
ranks 12th in the nation for the
most communities. He noted,
however, that of the 57 counties in
the state which are agriculturally
dependent, all but one experi.
enced a 'decline in population du'f;--!'
ing the 1980s. He said these two
factors are something' which need
discussion.

State Sen. Wejll:!il' said there
are s!,v"ral .bills iii: the Nebraska
Unicameral presently which are
geJred to help the rural commu
nity, as well as the little business
'person. He said some of the bills
are geared for tax breaks while
others are to try to keep Ne
braska's money within the state
through in·state hiring, trade and
consu.lting. He said efforts are also
being made to see Nebraska do
more exporting to surrounding
ne·lghbors in Iowa, Missouri, South
Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado and
Kansas.

HE ALSO OFFERED several
warnings because of the problems
being experienced in the federal
and state governments. He-Taid
the federal government will no
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MAR<;ARET LUND$TRC)M ~stsOrie of h~r 27fl.gs.onthe

-flagpofe outslcle her home atl the corne..- of 1cath.1UI
Pearl In WliIyne.S.... flles. dlffer~lnt fl.-g alm~st dally,
with e.ch one having. cllfferent me.nlng. Among her
.collectlon .refl.gs fro.... suchforelgn nations as C.nlld~

..Grll.tllrltl.ncSwedell,~otlandllnd~l]lnd;::Sh~""a'~O=lias .
a .wide, variety of state flags and' a. few othen ·Ince <;0
Big Red and the Statue of Liberty CentenntatFlag.. '. ,
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SHE SAID SWEDEN'S flag is

because her husband is Swedish
and the Scottish flag is because
she's Scottish. The Venezuelan flag
is because her foreign-exchange
daughter is from Venezuela.

Among her collection, too~ are
flags from Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa,
California, Oklahoma, Alaska,
Hawaii and Colorado.

If you drive by 10th and Pearl
every day you may notice a house
on the northwest corner which has
a flagpole .in its front yard, and al
most every day, without fail,
there's a different flag on the pole.

That's because ever since Mar
garet Lundstrom was a little girl,
she's had a passion for flags.

Lundstrom said her collection
includes about 27 different flags
and seven windsocks but the flags
are probably her favorites.

~Pve always liked them," she
said. "When we put up the flag
pole, I said 'Great. I've goUots of
flags. 1ft

Lundstrom's collection of flags
each comes with a purpose. She
said. although her favorites are the
Statue of Liberty Centennial flag
and the Navy Union flag which dis·
plays the snake with the emblem
~Don't Tread on Me", she has the
national flags from Canada, Great
Britain, Sweden, Ireland, Scotland
and Venezuela.

"Usually I try to peg flags to .
some reason," she said. "Good
collectors know how to -collect so
you never really have enough. I
guess I'd Ilke to have one for every
day of the month, but I'm not
quite there."

Everyone attending will receive
the 1990 Homemakers Schools ROGERS, WHO IS FROM Ran.
cookbook in a gift bag containing dolph, and spoke to the audience
various coupons and brochures. through problems experienced re.
And it's all free. Dozens of door cently in his home town, painted
prizes will be given away _plus 20 one of the more bleak pictures for
bags of groceries and the food \ the rebirth of rural areas.
prepared on stage during t.he

Months of planning by the staff show. He said rural areas, especially
of the Herald'an,d Marketer as well Th.~ event feattJring food those which are --agricultura-Ily~

as partlcipatio-'"'.of -local merK!hants preparation and home manage- dependent, depend too heavily on
in cooperation with Homemakers ment tips is certain to ee a crowd global influences of the markets
Schools and its national sponsors pleaser. Plan to arrive early to get which they serve: He said-io tr/ to
make this event possible. More a good seat; these ",Cpu!ar pro. counter this problem, rural com-
than two dozen other local mer- grams often fill the auditorium munities must "focus on the
chants also are involv~__~~is _~~. ", 9ui!=~ stLffigth_Lof the._comrnulJity-----aoo

----- Flags with a purpose

Lundstroms fly a different banner daily
By Mark Crist ~_....._---~:::!'"-,....---------------....
Managing Editor

menus, typing up results f9r the
senior council and delivering the
Wayne Herald to the Care Centre's
residents.

Also a former member of the
Wayne Herald's staff dJ.lring the

,early 1970s, she did a number of
other jobs for people in the area.

. Among her jobs,' she worked at
tho. Care Centre as a cook, dish·
washer and nurses aide from 1948
J 972; as well as working for_now
deceased accountant Howard
)a))les from 1948-1968. During

and entertaining event. Former
Pender resident Jana Lamplot, pro~

fessional home economist for
Homemakers Schools, will be pre·
senting this 2 1/2 hour
demonstration that has delighted
many audiences in the past.

THE PANEL 'OF FIVE included
Nebraska State Sen. Don Wesley of
the '26th district in Lincoln; Pat
Rogers, a lawy~rfrom Randolph,
Dr. Wallace C. Peterson, an
e'conamist far, the University of

By MarkCr!st
Mana!}ing Editor

At the Care Centre

Hansen uses smile for ·cheer

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the fifth
in a series of a;tides about- some of
the residents at the Wayne Core
Centre.

ELLEN HANSE/II works on one of the day's menu boards,
which 15 just one of her clutles at the Care Centre.

Homemaker's School not for away

WAYNE STATE PRESIDENT Dr. Donald Mash speaks before an audlerice of approximately
150 people during Introductory remarks at Wednesday's Rural Development Forum.

Despite having cerebral palsy
and being a little hard to under·
stand, Ellen Hansen keeps a Cheery
smile, pleasant enough to cheer
up even the worst of days..

Han$en, who has lived at the

Wayne Care Centrel;f"0~r;a~lm~·~os~t:";'17~ -s.re-tt""'ISI:tt;-niCRpr'3"'---::-'W.iHl~-RaIY<>-a-,,,,,,>P)~i1tI'ttJ:',.
yea,." keeps"'her~f busy.. doing See III'. flag for whenever someone in the

d
. I family has a.birthday: she said. 'AllW.SC ·.band rea' y to p ay the others, except the' Oklahoma

_ flag, are because that's wb~re we

't '--li t· .. Bandm'aster's have children living' or where our.a. -I"S ...e.ve'l- _. "." '.' .' ," . cnildr~n have lived. The Oklahoma
. at the Ued Center .for performing flag is because LeRoy Simpson is a

arts. good friend ofours."

What makes it hard. work for She said she has plans to get
The Wayne State College b~nd the band is that it's the first time in the Washington, D.C.flag iii the

has its work cut Qutfcltit but that's the school's history that it has at- future since her youngest daughter
because that's the way they want tended the 30th' annual conven. Marjie is about to accept a posItion
it to be. tion..And it's. the first 'lime since with Gannett and will, be living .In

WSC band director Gary Davis, Davis began teaching in Nebr;u;ka the District lIf Colombia. Also in
along with the 90.membe~ sym· 16 years ago .that one of. the her collection are two "Go Big Red"
phonic conc~rt band will berep~e· stat!!!s four.year colleges is per. flags for the NebraskaCo'rnhuskers
senting Wayne State, as'well' as the forming at the annual convention. and a variety of. other- American
Nebraska colleg".s..,When they. at,........ "NOwit'sour·turnto-represenr-ilags; ... .-_...----..
tend the Nebraska Baridmaster's . . ,
Convention on March. 1 in Lincoln see BAND, page 3 S~ FLA<;~, .page 3,

PeOple looking for a quick fix to
rura.1 revitalization aren't likely to
find it, but people seeking long.
term plans for rural development
may have found some ideas at a
conference held at the student
union on the Wayne State College
campus Wednesday, Feb. 21.

Five panelists addressed their
concerns far rural revitalization in 'a
discussion mediated b WSC asso·

WAYNE - Exciting new Tastes of
the 90s from Homemakers Schools
arrives in Wayne - on Thursday,
March 1S at the City Auditqrium.
Doors open for the area·wlde free
event at S p.m. for booth displays
by area merchants;, the program
begins.at 7 p.m.·

Preparations for The Wayne Her-
ald and Marketer's Homemakers

.. ·School are-in1:he final stages.
Homemakers Schools, Inc. has
been in t:,aS1ness for 40 years and
presents over 300 shows each year
in the 48 states. Be assured of at~

tending a professional, informative

Panelists offer ideas for growth
ci~te professor' Allen O'Donnell. Nebraska.Uncoln, Don Macke, di· velopment,"he said .. 'This has re· what about It will sell and draw in
The conference. lasted just short of ,rector 'of Economic Research Ami-' suited in dismay by state and fed' businesses and people.'
two hours but i,n that time,there ciates in Lincoln and Marty Strange eral levels of governr1]ent and.a . Rogers' ,address focused
was a 'vast amount of information co·director for the Center of Rural feeling of utter hopelessness. The primarily on; Randolph's difficulties
drculatingin the' air from the five Affairs in Walthill. .... state's policies are becoming in finding a doctor and apharma.
panelists; each 'a scholar of rural Strange told the audience of geared toward urban areas and cist.
development studies. about 1"5e-stttdents, lo~al' businesS: unless these -policies are changed, ,"The community must si~ down

'p'eople and college instructo'rs, this decline will continue." and ask themselves what theyl re
that rural areas ne.ed to battle all about and what they want to
against the image that anythfng ACCORDING TO MACKE, be,' Rogers said. "Without that
they do is a lost cause. there needs to be a change in community thought, any. attempt·

"We've found of 167 counties in attitud.e of rural residents. He said will result in failure. Activity must
this area of the nation, there is. a for yearS;- rural residents have been be based on' realism....When I
higher overt rate and lower de· able to weather the times adding think of rural revitalization, I think

that the changing times now are of it in terms of the empty building
just something else which needs to across the street from my office or
be weathered.. He added, how· the lack of industry in a town,
ever, that rural residents must be· which might be used to keep the
come more politically involved and young people from leaving. We
better educated. need to find. a way to stop this

"A helpful attitude' is 'we're go- outgrowth."
ing to pick ourselves up and find a
way.' But one of the difficulties in
rural areas is the low income lev
els," Macke said. "In rural areas,
the pay scale is 2S percent lower
than' other areas, or about 75
percent of what you'd see in urban
areas. To compound this problem,
the tax breaks are 40 to 45
percent higher than', u'rban areCis
and rural areas will have to deal
with that.

"I would suggest one alternative
is to develop a sophisticated belief
in what the rurat areas have to of
fer, rather than always rallying with
the cheerleader or agreeing with
the cynic. We need to develop a
vision that is realistic and targeted.
...We have ·the potential for
growth in Nebraska but not the
performance....If we have halve
the farmers we have today by the
turn of the century, the future of
rural areas will be in doubt."

Ross (i.relner, 7
W.kefleld 1:(

-"-_-H-l:Xt""ded-WeatherA.()~""ast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of a little snow Tue$'
day, otherwise dry, cooling
spell; highs, mid-30s to mid·
40sMonday, 30s Tu".sclayallcL.
Wronesday;lows, upper·teens
to,20S Monday and Tuesday,
teens. Wednesday. .

Freshman
orientation

WAYNE· On Thursday,
March 15 from 6:30p.m.,to
9 p.m;, Wayne High School
wiU. be holding its. aMual
freshman orientation.-

On that evening. parents
and students who will attend
WHS . during the 1990-91
sc;haal year, are,' invited, to
visit school, tour the facmties
and visit with' teachers' reo
garding student class sched·
ules. .

Final registration for ~II

ninth graders will take place
during the week of March
19-22.

i
l~~..c:.~,~

Nitrogen
workshop

AREA· Farmers interested
in learning more" c;tbout' re_
ducing nitrogen in their crop
production systems are in
vited to attend one 'of Sev~

eral workshops offered by
the University of Nebraska
Imti.tute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources in March.

Among the seminars
planned, one is scheduled to
be held at Northeast Com·
munity College in Norfolk on
March 16 from 9:30 a.m. to
12 p.m.

For more informatian
about these workshops, can·
tact Allen Franzleubbers at
472-1 S74.

Support group
to meet

AREA . The Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the
Compassionate Friends will
nieet March 8 at 7:30 p.m. in
Cafeteria Room A of the
Lutheran Hospital in Norfoik.

A special meeting is
planned for this new group
with the first chairperson,
Lynda Rich of Neligh, acting
as the main speaker and Ann
Letheby, Norfolk, also on
hand.

Compassionate friends is a
support group offer'lng

-._. - ----rr;-ell-asrnpand understanding-'
to bereaved parents. Anyone
dealing with the death of a
child from a~~~_~_..~~ny _
ag-e, wnether recent or in
years past, is welcome to at
tend.

For more information,
co.ntact Ruth Meisgeiger,
Neligh at 887-4S59.

Report released
'. AREA . According to in~

formation in a recent report
by the Department of. Health.
in the State of Nebraska, the
average age of death
statewide rose to. 73.5 years
in 198B, the highest figure
ever recorded in the state.

The report, which uses'
1988 statistics, fOtlftd.. ·that
Wayne County recorded 7S
deaths in 19B8 while Dixon
County recorded '89. The reo
port fou nd that 118 births
were recorded in Wayne
County in .19B8, while B3
were recorded in Dixon
County.

According to the report,
there were 44 marriage'S in
Wayne County and 56 in
Dixon County in 1988. The
total, number statewide for
marriages .was 12,242.

The report also said there
were 26 divorces recorded in
'Wayne County and 1S in
Dixon County in 19B8. The
total 'nomber statewide was
listed ~s 6,225.



members

Friday: No school, winter break.
Milk served with each meai

WAYNE-CARROll
(Week of Feb. 26-March 2)
Monday: Cheddarwurst with

bun, baked beans, celery sticks,
fruit cocktail, cookie.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, corn,
strawberry shortcake with whipped
topping.

Wednesday: Fish nuggets, tar
tar' sauce, dinner roll, mashed
potatoes, ,green beans, chocolate
pudding with whipped topping.

Thursday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
~rol,Lor crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

lURZ - Dr. Neal and Beth
Lurz, 15934 Gold Circle, Omaha. a
son, Nathan Charles, 8 lbs., 11 oz.,
Feb. 9. Grandparents are the Rev.
and Mrs. Harlan (Shirley) Heier,
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
(Lucille) lurz,' Valentine. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. Lena (Fred)
Heier, Wayne, and Mrs. Vera
Carter, Valentine.

MRS. WITTLER was born in
Kansas and moved to the Winside T'

area at the age of three, traveling
in a covereq 'wagon.

She has resided in the Hoskins
area the past 70 years and is ac
tive in her church and several
other organiziltions_

and sang several songs during the
evening. Refreshment chairman
was Mrs. Doris Stipp.

District Supervisor Nancy Bishop
of Bellevue gave instruction to tt}e
officers in a school held Feb_ 17.
All members were invited to a
noon luncheon at the Temple
hosted by Stella Liska and Marjory
Reeg.

The next meeting of Chapter
194 will be-March 12 at 7:30 p,m.

New
Arrivals, _

Mrs. Wittler also has three step
children, Harold Wittler and Mrs.
Carl Mann of Hoskins and Marvin
Wittler of Amarillo, Texas, along
with 12 step-grandchildren and 24
step-great grandchildren.

son of Hoskins, Mrs. Leon Fahringer' 
of . Medf6rd,...~~'tr;:e., Mrs. Ron
<:-arstens of Torrington: Wyo., Mrs.
Duane Hupp of Longmont, Colo.,
and Robert Johnson of Hoskins.
There are 21 grandchildren and 13
great grandchildren.

new

AWARDS WERE handed out
from ·the state convention in Grand
Island which five members at
tended.

It was announced that the chil
dren's essay, "If I Were President
of the U.S. I Would ... ," is due
March 1 and the member essay,
"God In My Life," is due April 10.

Several 'members enjoyed a fun
volleybali night on Jan. 27 with an
other being planned.

Baby tray favors for Providence
Medica! Center were made fol
lowing the meeting.

Wo~en of1oday'
program ,focuses
on .investments

WayneCouhty W;:';;:;en of To
day ha~e scheduled membership
night oh March'2: '

The' next regular meeting wiil
be Match 8 at 7:30, p.m. in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.

PAULAPFLUEGER"inve'stm-enl
represehtative for Edv'iard D. Jones

___fLCo.,'_was, g'ues!--Speaker at the
February meeting. ,Pflueger spoke
on investments.

During the business meeting,
Zoe VanderWeil was awarded De
cember Woman of the Month and
Annette Rasmussen was presented
January W\,inan of the Month.

An invitation was received fro-m
the American Association-- of Uni
versity -Women to attend their
meeting on water qu~lity 'l)n March
19. Members also -were invited to
participate in -a survey for Wayne
on Feb. 19.

NEW MEMBERS Mr. and Mrs.
David Headley were welcomed to
Wayne Chapter 194.

A memorial service was con·
ducted for Mrs. Edith Wightman
who passed away in january. Orval
Brandstetter was soloist for the
service.

Mrs. Vilett. Sue Poweil played

School Lunches, __

Wayne Chapter No. 194. Order
of the Eastern Star met Feb. 12 at
the Masonic Temple with 34
members and two guests, Mrs.
Kathy Fiscus and Mrs. Phyllis Beck.

Mrs. Sharyn Paige was installed
as Electa. Mrs. Donna Liska was in
stalling worthy matron and Mrs.
Dorothy Brandstetter was the in
stalling marshal.

An invitation was received from
the _Masonic-E.astern Star Chil
dren's Home in Fremont to att~nd
the annuai chill feed sponsored by
the Rawhide Wranglers 4-H Club
on Feb. 24. All proceeds go to
support the home's 4-H program.

HOSTING THE event were the
honoree's five children, Don John-

OES welcomes

Mrs. George Wittler 'of Hoskins
Was guest of honor at a family din
ner and open house reception on
Feb. 18 in honor of her 80th
birthday.

Family members met for dinner
at the Villa Inn in Norfolk, followed
with an afternoon open house re
ception at Peace United Church of
Christ, located southwest of
Hoskins.

Granddaughter Cindy Sellin
registered -the guests who came
from longmont, Colo.; Sioux City,
Iowa; Lincom, Grand Island, Win
side, Wayne, Norfolk, Madison and
Hoskins.

Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne
poured and Mrs.' Cecil Vanderweil
of Sioux City served punch.

Pierson-Ellingson
Susan Pierson and Clay Elling

son, together with their parents, R,
Warren and Wilma Pierson of
Minot, N. D., and Glen and Verneal
Ellingson of Ostrander, Minn., for
me~ly of Wayne, announce their
engagement.

The bridewelect earned her de·
gr.ees from Concordia College and
the University of .Minnesota-Min
neapolis. She teaches education
courses at Concordia Co'liege in
Moorhead, Minn.

Her fiance gradoated-from
Augsburg College and attends
Luther Northwestern Theologicai
Seminary in St. Paul, Minn.

A juiy 28 wedding js planned in
Luther Northwestern Theological
Seminary Chapel.

Engagements..."..

Family dinner, open house at
.Hoskins honors 80th birthday

~llEN

(Week of Feb. 26-March 2)
Monday: Chicken fried steak on

. wheat bun, potato rounds, carrot
. . sticks, pineapple.

-Brush your teeth Immediately Tuesday' Vegetable soup
after meals. so tt:l~.t yQ!Jjl.-hay-~Aeese___:_we·dge, tossed salad:
clean tas~e 10 your mouth and not peanut butter cookie, half apple.
crave a cigarette. , . Wedne'sday: Fish nuggets with

-When y?U reo .at parties, tartar sauce, ·'mashed potatoe~ and
restaurants: or Just .'!ttlng at h~me_, gravy, apple juice, rolls and butter,
and watching teleVISion or reading, J>lums (optional).
chew gum or drink a glass of water Thursday-Friday: Menus not
instead of lighting a cigarette. avaiiable.

-Keep healthful 'munchies' Milk served with each meal
avaiiable, such as fresh celery, car
rots or apples, as oral substitutes
for a cigarette.

-Never allow yourself to think,
"one wonlt hurt. ft It will.

quits": ••
-Set a target date for quitting

and stick to it. Tell a friend.
-On the day .you quit, throw

away all cigarettes ,lOr! matches .
Hide your lighters and ashtrays.

-Go to the dentist and have
your teeth cleaned to get rid of
tobacco_stains.

lAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 26-March 2)
Monday: Meat loaf, tater

rounds, fruit mix, tea rolls; or salad
plate.

"QUITTING SMOKING may not Tuesday: Taco burgers, lettuce
be the easiest thing you'll ,ever do, and cheese, gelati" with .fruit,
but it could be the smartest," Bar- cookie; or .salad plate; ,WINSIDE
clay says. "It's a positive beginning V\(ednesday: Fish sandwich',
to a lifetime of good health." green beans, cake with strawber- (Week of Feb. 26-M~}---

For more information on how to ries; or salad plate. '0_- . Monday: Corn dogs and relish,
quit smoking, contact-your, local--- Thursday-Frlth.r,-:Menus not fnes, ,peaches, cake... , .
offi~" olthe American Heart Asso- available. -----~-'4'tJ;esday: Ribbet on bun with
elation. , ' , ' Milk ~erved with ~ach meal '- ,barbecue sauce, corn casser9le,

. -The American--Heart Association ". apple'sauce; or salad bar for stu-
is-the nation's largest voluntary -WAKUrElD dents! in grades six,through 12.
health organization dedicated· to , (Week of Feb; 26-Match 2)" Wednesday:" Beef pattie Qn
the reduction-of-disability.· and MOJJt!.JlY; H.ot ham and.chees~, bun, I nachos With chill-cheese-
death from heart and blood vessel tater tots, peaches,cookie. sauce~ celery stiCks, pears.
diseases, which annually kill almost Tuesday: Tavern,. French fries, ll1ursJlay: Beef. sticks, hash
one million Americans. pears, chocolate cake. broWnS, ·glazed carrots, rolls and
, last year, theAHA spent 1110re Wednesday: FJsh sandwich, butt<\r, ehurros; orsalad bar for

_~~~~or~la~~p~~:i:~n~o~i:I~~~ii,';~~~~:;~ca;;:~dge,~_c()rll~. cherry ...stu~~l.t~J~~fr:~"'~~~~~~~fgfr~
education and community Thursday: Chili ..andCrackers, fries,,:r.<>lIs and butter, orange sl.lce.
'prOgrams. grilled cheese, carrot stick, pears, l\i1i1k serv.ed with each meal .•

ADKINS IS a senior-at the lau
rel-Concord High School and rep
resented the Laurel American Le
gion Post 54 and District III in the
state competition.

required to pre~e~t a' five ,minute
extemporaneous discourse on
:s6fne----ph~a-se-:--O'f____rhe-ebnstttuti'cjn-

selected from the articles, sections_
and amendments.

The American Leg,ion Life
Insurance Trust Fund ,awards each
state winner a cash, scholarship,
and the Nebraska American
legion presents a United States'
Savings Bond, commendation
plaque .and traveling trophy to the
first place oratorical winner.

• American Heart Association
V WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

So, although .it is vital that
Americans kick the habit, it may
not be as easy as it seems.

You can quit smoking
Smoking' is the No. 1 pre

ventable cause of death, according
to the American Heart' Association.

A recent report by the U.S. sur
geon general suggests that the
nicotine in tobacco is as addictive
as some narcotics.

AVOID HIGH dietary fat sources which include fried foods, rich sauces,
whipped cream, fatty or heavily-marbled meats and high-fat desserts.

Here are some additional tips for reducing the amount of fat, satu-
rated fat and cholesterol in the diet: ~

-Steam, boil or bake vegetables and season them with herbs and
spices, rather than sauces, margarine or butter.

-Cut back on the amount of salad dressing used.
-Drink skim or low·fat milk instead of whole milk and substitute it in

soups, puddings and home-baked products.
-Choose lean meats and fish.
-Eat poultry without the skin.
-Trim visible fat from meat before cooking.
-Broil meat.
-Chill meat. or poultry broth until the fat becomes hordened. then

spoon fat off before using the broth.
-Eat fewer bakery items.
-Limit use of egg yolks and organ meats (s~ch as liver).

IN ADDITION to reducing fat in the diet, you need to eat foods high
in complex carbohydrates and fiber. Cereal, dried beans and peas, fruits,
pasta and rice fall into this category.

Contrary to PQPuiar belief, starchy foods are not high in calories, and
they are low in fat. A slice of whole grain bread has 65 calories and a
small plain baked potato has only 90 calories.

A high fiber diet may protect against certain types of cancer and also
helps the digestive tract run smoothly.

FOR ADDITIONAL information on the Surgeon General's dietary
guideline recommendations, pick up the extension nutrition handout
available at your local grocery stores in March.

The important effects of diet on your health can no longer be ignored.

IMPROVED NUTRITION education is the key to helping consumE"s
learn to make positive food choices. By inte.grating simple changes into
the daily diet, you can .-influence your future health.'

During National Nutrition Month in.March, the Nebraska Cooperative
Extension, Affiliated Foods, and your local grocery stores are sponsoring a
promotion focusing on dietary guideline recommendations and food
buying tips to help you establish nutritionally sound eating habits.

According to the Surgeon General's report, reduc,ing fat (specifically
saturated fat) and cholesterol in the diet is critical because elevated
cholesterol levels in the blood can ultimately increase the risk of heart
disease. _

The American Dietetic Association suggests thaf'<;'onsumers limit their
fat intake to 30 per<i:ent of the total calories eaten daily_

News and Notes ----
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent· Home Ec

Dietary changes can Influence your future health
More than 1.25 million heart attacks occur each year in the United

States; about 58 million Americans have high blood pressure; one-third of
all Americans (60 million) have high cholesterol levels; and more than
47S,000 died of cancer last year alone.

Americans today have imbalanced diets consisting of too many foods
high in fat and' low in compfex carbohydrates and fiber.

The U.S. Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition and Health states that
these dietary habits can lead to a higher risk for chronic diseases - in·
eluding coronary heart disease, cancer, diabetes, high blood pressure,
strokes or obesity.

The following Is the third and
final article In a series aimed at
educatlng and assisting the
public durIng Heart Month
(February). The Information has.

. been provided by the American
Heart Assoclatlon In an effort to

.reduce.dlsablllty and death from
, heart and blood vessel diseases.

Representing Nebraska

Lajurel senior is'
American Legion
oratorical winner

THE STATE finalists presented
their original. orations on the Cori~

.stitution of the United States be
fore. two five-member judging
panels.

During the second phase of the
competition, each contestant was

Amy Adkins of laurel has been
na'me'd", Nebraska state winner of

~lhe -53Td'---annu'al oratoricarc-ontesf
sponsored by the American le
gion.

The contest took place Feb. 17
in Orle~ns, Neb~

As tne state winner, Adkins now
advances to the regional
competition at Albuq~erque, ',N.--M-.,,__
in April. .

HOSTESSES FOR the March 14
meeting will be Esther Hansen,
Gladys Rinehart and Eleanor Hei'
thold.

tion that the ladies Aid give $100
to help sponsor the youth group in
Sunday school. She also asked fot
volunteers to help new mothers
who come home from the hospital
with a complete meal the first daY-

Irene Victor remindeQ the
group that Betty Crocker coupons
are double value through May 1S.

Humorous program at PEO meeting
WAYNE - 'Plains' lies and Other Tall Tales" was the title of a hu

morous program presented by Margaret Lundstrom at the Feb. 20
meeting of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ. Eighteen members attended
the meetingJ"theJ:1om!UlLRuthHaun.

A -letter was read from Nebraska State Chapter President june
Brunmeier. Marilyn Carhart, chapter president, read a letter recap
ping the local chapter's activities during the year.

Mar} Porter 3,M's hostess
WAYNE - President Marj Porter hosted the Feb. 19 meeting of 3

M's Home Extension Club with six members attending.
She announced that the home extension spring event will be

held. April 17 in the Carroll city auditorium, with registration at 7
p.m; Pat Meierhenry will be the-ieatured speaker using health as
her theme.

M'embers also were reminded of t~Homemakers School on
March 15 at 7 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium.

jociell8ull presented the lesson, "Financial Counseling - What,
Who, When and Where."

Lanora Sorensen, health leader, talked about body dryness oc
curring with the eJderly and how to relieve the symptoms. She also
spoke on how to cope with milk allergies.

Members are reading the book 'Emotions" by Rochelle Albin and
viewing the video, 'How to Be Alive While living' by leon Rottman.

lee larsen will be the March 19 club hostess. The lesson will be
'Is Your Home Healthy?: focusing on indoor air quality.

Eagles Auxlllary 3757 meets
WAYNE - President janice Newton conducted the February

meeting of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7.
Mylet Bargholz announced that the District 6 meeting will be

held March 18 at O'Neill. Dorothy Nelson announced that tickets
for the March 3 smoker are available from Aerie and, Auxiliary
members.

Doris. Gilliland announced the auxiliary will have a membership
contest. Team captains are Doris Gilliland and Jan Gamble. A luau
will be held at the end of the contest.

Doris Gilliland, Babs Middleton and Janice Newton received the
money in the quarter,drawing. Serving lunch following the meeting
were Shirley Brockman and Mardella Olson.

Verona Henschke and Ian Gamble will serve at the next meeting,
scheduled March 5 at 81 p.m.

Current events. discussed at Acme . _
WAYNE - Acme Clubmetat Wayne Care Centre recently with

Bonnadell Koch as hostess. Fourteen members were pres,ent.
Betty Wittig presented the thought for the. day "and the hostess

was in charge of the program which was' a discussion a:f current
events. Mable Sorensen was honored with the birthday song .

The next meeting is scheduled March 5 with Vi Hartman as host
ess.

Worst laundry stains told at club
WAYNE - The Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club met in the

home of Connie Upton on Feb. 21. Seven members answered roll
call with their worst laundry stain ..

The county'poster contest on drugs was discussed. Membe~s will
become involved .·in a projeq to make. lap robes for Wayne Care
Centre ,and nightgowns for Haven House'.

The next meeting is scheduled March 19 with Susan Siefken as
hostess. Imogene Brasch will 'present a lesson on Ist1r fry cooking.

Brief1ySpeaking~-'------'----,

M/tI~l'Vp program, focuses on retailing
WAYNE- UISurber was a guest at the Feb, 12meeting of Min

erva Club and presented a program on retailing andthe clothing
business. She also answered questions on seiectingclothesfpr style
and color. Mrs., Surber has been in business with her husband for 27
ye'llrs. "" , , ',' -

Thirteen' members.attended the meeting in the home of Mar- .
jorie Olson. Minnie, Rice, presided in the, absence of President Arlene
Eilermeier. -----,

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be today (Monday).

Pageant seeks Nebraska representatives
,!,-REA - A limited number of delegates-at-large will be accepted

for the 12th annual Miss Teen All American Pageantscheduled to
be staged July 12-1 S in Miami Beach, Fla.

No .performing talent is required. judging is on the basis of poise,
personality and beauty of face and figure.

To qualify as a delegate-at-Iarge, young women must be age 13
through 19 as of July 1, 1990. Persons interested in applying are
,asked to send a brief bio alo·ng with a recent photo, their name,. ,
address, telephone number and date of birth to National' Head

.quarters - Dept. 3A, Miss Teen All American Pageant, 603 Schrader
Ave., Wheeling, W. V., 26003. Application deadline is March' 24.

seato.. Citlzftlll

BONNADELL KOCH read a
poem, "Because of Valentine's."

Irene Victor also read a poem
honoring the 50th wedding an
niversary of Elmer and Gladys Rine
h~rt. Mrs. Rinehart was presented a
gift from the ladies Aid.

Seated at the birthday table i
were Florence Rethwisch, Agatha 1
Krallman" Esther Hansen, Marian ;1'

Baier,- Frances S~muelson and Ruth I
-Victor..

Two birthday cards were signed I'
by ali members for Florence Wittig 'THERE IS HOPE for smokers
and Martha Biermann. I who want to quit," says Ralph Bar·

Joann Temme, Esther Baker arid! clay, presi.dent of the W~yne
'BonnadeliKoch presented the j • COUAty Aff,!,a~e Of, the .American
lesson, 'GrowingCircle'Of-Prayers ,I Heart AsSOCIation. The Important
and I(ene Victor clOsed the meet- thing to remember is that quitting
ing with the lord's Prayer and can ~ave. your life.".
table prayer. Cigarette smoking causes mo~e

than 390,000 death.Lj!jlch year In

the United States. About 36 per
cent of' those deaths result from
cardiovascular disease. .,

- Barclay suggests that smokers
·who vvant to quit develop a. master
plan. 'There are plenty of reasons
why smo,kers want to quit· - the
smell, ,the bad taste alld the stains
thai smQkeleaves in homes and

(Week of Fe~. 26,Ma~ch2) mejn over rice, 'peas, cupcake, fruit cars. The first step. is to list the rea-
Monday: Vegetable :stew, top cocktail.. sons you. want to quit, then make

hat salad, unbak,,!!'cookie, , Thursday-Friday: Menus not the decision. to do it."
T~sday: SalisbUry steak, French '1 bl

l:>~ked ,potato, .asparagus, broken ava, a e. " . .__._". ACCORD1N~~T_OJarday,_1he.

Q1a;;~~~5~a~;:~~~~~:~ chow '---=-;~~~~~hO~::~k ., "':h~:;i~~~!l~f:"s~~o~~~Ot~-~:N~:

Grace Ladies Aid
welcomes member

.Congregate Meal Menu.,.--~

Renata Anderson, Leona Janke
and Ireoe Temme were hostesses
forthe February meeting of Grace
Lutheran ladies Aid. Attending
were 43 members and a guest,
Mrs. linc,Ja Coulter, who was wet'
comeq as a new member.

The president opened the
meeting with .. happy Valentine's
greeting.' Bonnadell Koch, pre
sented a reading Qf The Prodigal
Son and had prayer.

Ardene Nelson reported for the
-visiting ,committee and, announced
that numerous calls were made
and cards s.ent.

It' was announced that ladies
would-meet to sew on Feb. 22.
Irene Victor reported that Florence
Rethwisch is making small quilts
and Elirior lensen is making padded
photol!ook covers. The deadline
for the projects ,is lune,12.

A LETTER was' read from Mike
Ericson. Irerie Victor will write to
Duane Farr and' ~Ieanor l;Ieithold
will write-to Mike Eriq;on.

Irene Victor reported on, .the
LWMl board meeting. s,he at
tended. The spring worksho~i11

be I\pril 24. at Altona and, the ~all

tally will be Oct. 16 atlmmanuel.
.-_~_Jhe,Wayne Zone ,is to, 'make a

bann,er for the convention.
Renata Anderson made a mo-

·I;~c'h .:

•....•...••.••...•.•.••••...,'~.•.:.;.!•....••••••
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CURRENT YIELD

Sincerely,
Richard L. Reed

southeast quarter of 22-25-4. 0.5.
$156.
- The other error in the paper in

cluded some misspell"tngs of names
in an article entitled WHS jazz.
bands fare well. The misspelled
names were those of Amy Wriedt,
and Mike Hillier.

DIsmissals: Melvin Manz, Dixon;
Opal Marsh, Wayne; Ernest Geewe,
Wayne; Vorice Nelson, Laurel; Elise
McKnight and baby boy, Concord.

station's position on your coverage.
These- kids,-work their --collective
butts olf all year long' to have a
chance at being this state's best
wrestler in their particular. weight
class. Why not give them the
recognition they deserve for the
job they have dome?

I'm sure that most of the ,peo
ple in the fine state of Nebraska
would understand if the Victory
Garden Show was preempted or at
least delayed until all of the kids
received their medals. Then and
only then should the team results
have been announced. I'm sure
that you should and will get a lot
more complaints of not staying
with the medal' P!~tation cer
emor:w,' than you,=would have re
ceived by not starting my favorite
show the Victory Garden on time. I
have not been a significant can·
tributor to funding public television
and after this catastrophe, I can
understand why most people
don't. I won't contribute again until
some much needed policy
changes are made.

By the way, I don't have a son
or any relation that was involved in
wrestling, bu-I what difference
would that have made anyway?

CURRENT YIELD

ports said the estimate of damage
to each vehicle is estimated at
$500. Reports said neither driver
saw the other soon enough before

. colliding at an intersection.

There were no injuries which
required hospital attention, the
reports said.

7.55%

Providence Medical Center

OVER $25,000

$10,000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

Hospital Notes, _

Sheriff's 1,og..........__----, _

An error appeared in two places
in the Thursday, Feb. 22 edition of ,
the Wayne Herald.

Under the headline Property
Transfers it should -have read Wal
lace Giese and Ronald Hammer, in
representation of the Elsie Lueken
estate, to Waliace Giese, the

Admissions: Opal Marsh,
Wayne; Elise McKnight, Concord;
Howard Witt, Wayne; Mildred
West, Wayne,

-£OITOR'S NOTE: This letter to the
edi-to,-wos--addressed,to Gene Bunge,
the programming director for
Nebraska Public Television. The let
ter was also sent to the Wayne Her
old with a reque>! for it to be pub
lished. '

Letters, _

Correction----------

filed foi coun,dlman in ·.the first the s~meii as there aTe .th~ee 'va
ward;·Carolyn 1.·Filter will seekre- '·cancies ana no filings. Sholes,.also
election as' 'se~ond ",,!,ard.. council- has two va~a"ties and no filings.
woman and Sheryl Lindau will seek' In the 'Wayne Publi~ Schools
re-election as. coOncilwoman olthe (District 17); there are three va-
third ward. Other incumbent filings 'cancies and three filings. Kenneth
include Stanley Morris ·and David ·R. Liska, an incumbent; WiIIi~ C;
Ley, each who has filed for the.air- Davis, a npn-incumbent-and Cap
port authority board. Peterson, an incumbent will s<!ek
,~,th,~ C(l.~ ~tY-ilr1.cL dty,go,,:~,_electiQn: tQ_the_board_- •__

ernmenlsof'Wayne might be a Iit- . Winside schools (District 9SR),
tie misleading. .. there are three va.cancies. and just

"Filings have been really slow," two filingsl Ken Kollath, an incum~
she said. 'I've never seen it like this bent and Douglas H. Deck, a non-
before. It's. time to file if they want . mcumoentHave 'liIedfor' two 'or'
to be up for election.' the three positions.

, 'h . "This could become a concern
. In Carroll, t ~re are ~wo pOSl- because then they'll have to de-

tl?ns up for el~ctlon. Virginia, Reth· pend on write-ins," ,Morris said.
~lSch and KeVin Harm,. both non- 'That's a longer process because
Incumbents, Me seekmg to be they'll have to have their names
elected on lhe board of trustees - puton the ballols rather than al-
for Carroll. ready haVing them on there.

In Hoskins, there are three va- 'Really these positions are 1m.
cancie.s for the Village board of port~nt, so people need to put
trustees and only one tiling, Morris some thought into 'being elected.
s.aid. Darrell Maier is the only filing. It's a responsibility and a privilege

In Winside, lhe story is more of to serve their public."

Feb. 17 ~ An accident was re
ported to the Wayne County
Sheriff's oflice at 2:30 p.m. in the
Wilbur Township on a country road
five miles west and four miles north
of Wayne. The accident involved a
1985 Buick driven by Morris E. Ja
cobsen, Laurel, and a 1981 Ford
driven by Craig Witte, Yutan. Re·

Cut upsets reader
I would like to bring to your at

tention the acute misjustice of your
programming (Nebraska Public
Television) of the state wrestling
on Saturday, Feb. 17.

I was shocked, appalled and to
be real frank damn mad at your
station's closing medals cere
1TI0nies. The part I am speaking of
was at approximately 4:50 p,m.
when all of the matches were fin
ished and the wrestlers were re
ceiving their very much earned
medals. Why did your announcers
start giving team standings when
the medal ceremonies were still in
progress. A viewer couldn't even
hear the names of the individuals
that had placed and 'vY~re receivw

ing the medals. ..- ..~

Coverage was abruptly stopped
during the 189 Ibs, weightclass.
What happened to the heavy
weight class and the rest of the
189 Ibs. weight class? I think you
should reconsider yqur and the

CURRENT RAlE

CURRENT RATE

7.30%
7·.55%

"This training would be excellent
for youth who are driving tractors
as the main emphasis is safe tractor
operation and maintenance,· said
Lynda Cruickshank, extension
agent.4-H/youth,

NEBRASKA STATE Law requires
a special permit for all tractor op
erators ages 13 to 15 to enable
them to drive a tractor or other
farm equipment on any Nebraska
roadway.

The permit can be obtained in
two ways:

-A tem porary permit is avail
able from the Department of Mo
tor Vehicle' for a $5 charge. It is
good for only six months and no
test is required. It is especially
good for youth who will be age 16
in six months.

-A permanent permit is avail·
able for a cost of $5, It is good until
the age of 16. A written test, an
eye exam, and a tractor-driving
test, administered by the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles examiners,
is required. A '5peci.al test day to
obtain th'ls permit has been
scheduled for March 10 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center nedr Concord from 9 a.m.
to noon.

National Newspaper
~~ciation

Sustaining M<!mber 1,989

~WliYN<.e,·iSa
Fqupdatiop .................•....• '.' ...•••.•••.. T~acbl n~t8(1?~~:?P~>
~h~waspneof E.r~~ipieDt~frprn 133entri~sir ·!fi.~FPm~.~.t:Tre

~~~rds.are fur. iDnoyati?nan~Ori~inal!tyi!\tea~hiD~iY)~tb?<:!s t"bi~h"
willl~ad. toirnpro~ement~irp~bilc atidpri~ate·.el~rn~nt.fY~l1~
high schools itiN~brask%i ....'.i. ;., ..i'

Mrs.•. Whlsenhunt,} resr<:!o/'t9(WaYn~ih~s:taught~l1~n~bal1~
spee~h .at Walthii!l:jigh. S~b"B!invv~lthill.l\Ieb<fprry~~¥~aS;.\PH~~
Ing .•.. the •pastyea(;1hec?!)1pl~!~!y' r~yi~e<:!tbe hig h1CrP?ls~11!?r
Engilsh.d.ss\}n;te~d of conC~9~fatil1gol1Witish.litet.tuf~,~ber~:
vised. the ·~ollege·.preparati?l1FI~.s~~urri~uJ~.rntoPfP~ldeal1Rv~f.
view of th~ hi~tory, phflo'pphYi.art~ mu,iCigeography}pd lit~rature
of major ~~.stern Europe~n50:~,~tries.:,The, title'uf hec:cp~~s.e, ls,:"C;,ul
tu ral. Uteracyth["ugh R~s~~r~r,Readin!l~nd)Nfi~tig.~

Herprop.Osalto the Coop~rJourdation"Yasadescrlpiiol1 9rthis
ne~ cpurse, One of therequir~mentsofth.e awardis.thatthe in
novative teaching method, be made available to other..teachers
who. r~quest them:

Whisenhunthasqeeri itie~I~~nt of Wayne for Seven year~.Both
her sons, Donald, !r,andBeD;graduated from Wayne High School.
She is married to 'Don WhlseDhunt, provost at Wayne State Col
lege.

THE COUNTY extension agents
in Dakota, Cuming, Cedar,
Thurston, Wayne and Dixon Coun
ties are providing special training
for this purpose to be hela'1V1arch
9-10 at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Con
cord.

The training will begin at 4:45
p.m. on Friday and run until 3 p.m.
on Saturday.

The training is part of the 4-H
youth developmental program and
is open to all youth without regard
to race, tolor, national or·lgin, sex
or handicap.

A $7 registration fee for the
training is payable in advance. In
terested youth should register with
their county extension office prior
to March 2.

Two special permits are needed
for young tractor drivers to meet
Nebraska State law and the Fed
eral Department of Labor Stan
dards.

Department of Labor Standards
require boys and girls ages 14 to
15 to have a special exemption
perm it if they are to operate a
tractor or other farm implements
for someone other than their par
ents.

The permit can be obtained by
completi,ng a 10-hour course in
tractor operation and safety.

Area training offered

Young tractor drivers
, , ,

need special permits

PRIZE WINNING
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lJill

"We need to work to attract
more jobs to rural America," Mash
said. 'Jobs like these will enable
rural areas to slow and hopefully
reverse out-migration of our col
lege graduates."

The federal government is not in
position to lend any aide and may
never be able to do so again. We
must also remember the impor
tance of demography.'

Macke, too/ noted that rural
areas must sell their h'lgh morality
standards as well as knowing how
to maintain their natural resources,
while utilizing them to attract
businesses.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State, said in his opening
remarks to the conference that it is
important for rural areas to diver
sify their economy because there is
always a possibility that agriculture
won't always be there, citing Pitts
burgh, Penn. as the standard when
it lost the steel mills. He said it is
important to have a diverse econ
omy as'well as slow or reverse the
out-migration of college gradu
ates.

the state," Davis said. "As far as
size, we're second only to the Big
Red. We have an enthusiasm within
OUf band because we have a ~ood

program. We do as much as any
school our size anywhere in the
nation but we're not always recog
nized, so that1s one of the r-easons
we're going."

Right now, the band members
seem to be peaking with enthusi
asm, according to Davis. He said
being selected to perform at the
Nebraska Bandmasters program is
one of the goals the band set
three years ago, but don't think
that', where they're going to stop,

'We th'lnk th'" wHI take us to a
new plateau and we won't stop
there," Davis ,said. wThe band is
honored, a little 'cared but real
fired up" about attending. "They
want to do the best job they've
ever dor

(continued from page 1)

Flags--

(continued from page 1)

DAVIS SAID HE'S hop i n g
Wayne State can represent the
state colleges well at the conven
tion. He said the band directors of
the fOUf state colleges in Nebraska
have a good network in which they
work and WSCs honor is by no
means a competitive edge. He
said a competition does not exist
among the four colleges.

"I want to be counted up there
as one of the best college bands in

our school at their convention,"
Davis said. "... Not only is -this im
portllnt to us but it' gives recogni
tion to the state colleges. We carry
a great deal of pride in being
there. I'm not saying'. ~earney, Peru
or Chadron doesn't deserve to be
there, also, but we were selected
from around 30 submissions."

IN AGREEMENT WITH Wesley
and Rogers, Peterson said, "A
community must realize locally
what the global forces at work are
doing. You can forget about the
federal governments and work to
bring, policies back to the state,s.

(contInued from page.1)

longer .be able to offer as much
support because of its financial
condition.

He also spoke briefly on LB 480,
which 'is a bill for rural development
funding, dealing with "educational
institutions to reach out and help
the communities which they
serve. "

His opening comments, how
ever" provided some insight to the
rural growth problem.

"The next few years and the
next few decades depends on
what we -do today and in the near
future," he said. -

Band-------

Growth------

'That's where I got started;
collecting early American flags,'
she said.

LUNDSTROM SAID THE only
flag she doesn't have is the Wayne

--State College flag, but that's be
cause she's not sure if there is one
because she hasn't found it - yet.

'People will ask me where I live
and I tell them I live at the house

,with all the crazy flags,' she said
with a laugh. 'I hope people don't
think I'm not patriotic because of Serving Publisher· Gal)' Wrighl
the early American flags, but they Northeast Nebraska's Comptroller - Peggy Wrighl
are ,till considered American flags.' Greatest Farming Area Mgng, Editor - Mark Crist

Much of Lundstrom's collection Asst. Editor - L,aVon Anderson
has come from a 'flag store' in Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson
Hunlsville, Ala. She said her process Established in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad Executive - Jan Barthoiomaus
of collecting flags is, beginning to Iishedsemi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptionist - Jennifer Co'le
slow ,down because there',.--nor-- - day"(exceptholidays);Entered in Ihe Bookkeeper,Jinda Granlield
many more she wants. , posloffice and 2nd class poslagepald,at_- Typesetters,

'I would prefer to buy them in Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher Alyce H~nschke &N~n Blackburn
cotton, but the place I buy. them of The ,Marketer. a total marketeover- Composllion Foreman - J~diTopp
supplies them in acetitte. 'You can't age publication, , Press FO,rem.a~. Ai Plppltl
find many in cotton anymore be- Darkroom Techn!clan : Jeff Sperry
cause they're ,so ,expensive,' she ' pm;TMASTER; Send address change 10 , CommerCial Pnnters
,aid. The Wayne Herald, P,O.sox 70, Wayne, Warren Rose & Dan Nelson

Lundstrom, and her husband Nebraska, 68787 Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Max, ,have lived in Wayne for ,32 Mailroom Asst. - Jody Lampre?hl
years;, Max is, the', assistant vice- Press Room' Asst. - KeVin Baldridge -ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RAlES -ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR! LIQUID ASSETS
president for information man- OfIici,arNewspaper General Asst.,· DaVid R!chler -- -ADJUSTED WEEKl.YTO-GAIN.HIGHEST RATE ! " '
~!lelJte!lt~at-Wayne!i.tate, Coffeg<!o-_- ~of. the C"rty of Wayne, M",ntenan~- Deb & CeCil Vann I

and she is a math teacher at WSC. 'County 'of Wayne and SpeCial Prolect Asst._ ~ .T- ~--;-'- I
She·,'noted~chowev~r, that they State of Nebraska GlendaSchluns&JoniH6Ido~ Th~StateJ~tltionQ.1Bank
plan to .retireatthe eDd of this ' " . T C '
year: The~ouple has two children SUBSCRIPTION RATES " an rust ompart,,- .

',i - Elaine Lundstrom" ,35, who nves In Wayne, Pierce; Cedar, Dixon,Thurston, Cuming, StanIQILi!!JdMa.disonCounties;_. --=- - - ='AOayne-=--',"'"~L8-7...o=."'40trl375.11-30-;- Me--mber::1
F
, D" IC-~~~~-

;~-- ., in,[)e~oineLaplll'llarjie,33.,wbo".-:= =$~oo-peFyilar~;OO-jor'siX'll1Onths;-jTFSlate"$25:so-p-erYliar,;"$22;OlflOfsix-II"'=I===- H" '" "'.. ..,' I.,
Iives-in'Sacramento:TneW-"roreign Ih °I I I $3050 $27001' th S· I . 45 I .~ Main ~nk1l6WeSllsHDrive-lna..nk101h&~inexchange daughter,: Rosea Mery mon s, u-sae: "per,year, : orslxmon s.,ngecop'escens, .__ ,!

L~hi lives in York, Neb. ,
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" . ;" " The. WaYne 'iler~1d', "oada,." February' 26, ,1990
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,'R91lthiued'from'page','1) peqpleherewil.lthinknoonehere Co,u.n,.,',t,.Y.,',.',,1, clerk concerned over few reg.,I,·$t1rants
those years, Hansen ,also 'did wash cares about them.' '
for some of the students at Wayne GIVING, HOWEVER, seems to WAYNE'.'~' If filings County-""ide trander fOr clerk, of the distrlc,t
State College. " be something Hansen has done for fo' electedp(isitions is any indica- court; LeRoy W. Jansseli for county

'I ""anted ,to keep' working but years; Along with her duties of do- tion, people are either well 'sheriff; Merlin Beiermann for com'
the circulation in my legs was get. ingthe menus, typing the minutes pleased with ;th,e results of their missioner,first district; Jerry Pospishil
,ting too bad for meto work,~ she a.nd deliveriri9;theHerald, some- elected officials r~cently or they for commissioner in the third
,said. 'I ended 'up in a wheelchair timesnurseswilicall:onherforhelp haven't rea.lly taken .notice that district; Bill Fenske and Mike Karel

• on Nov. 28, 1972 and after about when other. reSidents are upset 1990 is"a strong local election year. each have filed to remain
two years, I realized I cQuldn't care ove~ something. According Ito information pro- members of the noxious weed
for myself so I came here.' ,If one of the nurses say they vided by County Clerk Gretta Mor- control board. The only other

; ¥ HANSEN SAID th W C can ~ get someone to take a bath, Tis" all but one county position haS county position not listed is com-
; Ct' b bl t~ a~ne t~re they II call on me and ask for mJl'_ -a person-filing for a position with-missioner of-the second- district;'
__ --hen re :h~'P"'--a r! -"--o~hY-Oth er help,' she ""Id~ 'To me, when they the only non-incumbent filing be- which is not up for election.
: w~~~ :h: ~iVe.:;rWi~~~~r

0
a~;nts a~s ~sk me I fe".l really good. I know ing Debra Finn for county clerk, as .

I' a little girl. She said 'heP. glad to I m appr~c..ted ~ecau~e they Morr~s will apParently not see~ .re-. In the .Clty o~ Wayne, Larry M.
--bearesiClei1fOftfleCareTentre, _know they re apprec..ted.-·-----el..~tlon;--lhe-onty--cmmty-.flilng--Iohnson-flleG--F"'<Ia}T-F<!b~2_3-foF

becau,e she knows the people Butthroughit a.ll,' Hansen' said which h~s not, yet, occurred IS for the, mayoral. seaL)o.hnson. was
h ' f 'h Th' r d' she won't let herself'get down She the poSItion of county assessor. previously a city counCilman In the
~a~r~x~':~~e~rou~rto 'r::id~trii~Uo~ said as- achild; from age four' until ',Fo!,: al! incumbents' to .file, the fourth ward but Y"ith. his decision to
the Care Centre who she says she she ""as 21, sh~. coul~n't, talk be- deadlme IS ~arch 1 at 5 p.m.. and seek the .,,:,ay~ralshlp~ the fourth
t Ik t . h th . '.' ·cause her COnditiOn didn't permit for all non-mcumbents the filmg ward pOSItion IS conSidered_.a va-
a ~llokw en . ey more~n. . d it. She said she had her tonsils out deadline is 5 ~.m. on M~rch 16. cancy, Morris said. Jobnson will face

llike t~~~fpSt~:~e::~d:rs~~tJ~hy when,,,hewas four and doctors ac- Filings in Wayne County include:, ~obert Carhart, who announc~d his
they'-have, to ,live in a home/ cidentallycutthem the wrong way Finn, for cOl;Jnty clerl<; ,leon .F.' I~t.entlons,~o s~ek. the mayors po-
Hansen softly said. 'I know what and damaged her throat.. Then, Meyer for county treasurer; Robert SltlOn earlier 10 Febru",y. B~th
they go through. It's hard to give when she Was seven, she had .her B, Ensz for county allorney; Clyde Johnson ~~d Carhart are non-m-
up your life and move into a nurs- tonSils removed a se,conp. tlm~ R. Flowers. for .cou,..,nty survey?r; cumbent filings. . . .
. h' , (after they had grown back) and It Harry D. Mills for county supenn- For other elected pOSitions 10
109 orne. was then physicians: discove~,ed she tenqent of schools; Joann M. Os- the City of ",!ayne, Darrell D. Heier

Throughout,AQWeVer, she had cerebral palsy.
keeps a smile, on h~r face~'--which "You couJd never. keep me
seems, -to be a reflection of her down;" she said while 'telling a story
personalityc ' - 'ffo'm her childhooa:'~"Whenlwas a

'I want to see people'corne in lillie girl and Dad would come
and feel welcome," she said with a home and he would ask Mom
philosophiCal tone. 'I also like it where I was. She'would'leO"h1m-l-
when outside people (visitors) was out back sillingon the porch.
come in and see what changes When he'd come out, I'd be play-
people (residents) have to go ing with the animals. I liked the
through' when they leave their animals and today, I like to be
home. I like to see people come in around people. You could never
and visit because if they oon't, keep me down."

II
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Jason Dworak, DB Melytn Wells, DB/WR ,Art Speltz, OL Jason Ensminger, QB/DB Greg Simon, OL Rich Sheperd, OL

Wayne State -signs 21

,.I.

Craig Schmeckpepper, LB

District Mapager:
Bradl~w.. Coulter
-~~~t:~-'
StevellRJorgeDsen

I _ ,- i

- - ~~~

Jason -Garnand,WR

.--:...,).--~::-------~

.' ------ Your farm is unique. And that's why the Country Squire
• farmowners policy froiJ1 Farm Bureau is adjus~ble.

. From hOJ;l1e .and liability to equipment and livestock, it's designed to gIve you the
c6verages youneed, You can even pick and choose the, buildings you want covered and
add special coverages like loss of use and borrow~d farm ma'chil1ery.
" - All ofwhich means Coul)try Squjre is a better '
way to protect yourself from the unpredictable___ __...
disasters that can set you back for years. . - - ----:-.-._;----. .

. So for adjustable farm coverage that fits your Farm Bureau
needs,·talk to your local Farm BjJreau agenttoday. FAMIlYOF FINANCIAL PUNNING SE1WICES

The Farm Bureau Family. 't~~#O~~~i#ft:fE
W~ere belonging makes a difference. UNCOiN. NEBRASKA

The Only
ThingOnYourFarm
MoreAdjustable Than

Our Farmowners
Coverage.

WAYNE
~_COIINTY

402-375-3144

Dave Mentzer, QB

SoIurday. Sunday Motlnee 2 pm on~

NEXT TANGO & CASH

VHS CAMCORDERS
ANa-ACCESSORIES
SAVE IN WAYNE!

IH 'OIL IL "'Mo' '0 <0 1[1
'~I II I[) If '0

'C; A\ r If IH II' A\ If II) II'

New Mov",s ' 'PARENTHooD'
'SEE YOU IN THE MOVlES"FRIDAYlHE 13TH

PT 8"INDY 3"UNCLE BUCK"WIRED'
'THE PACKAGE' 'THE HOWLING'

1\,.. -~'1:Au. ~S~
. TolleafeD.__ llll

Jason Dworak, 5-10, 180 Ibs"
DB, Omaha Roncalli. "Jason is a
very dedicated player who played
running back and defensive back in
high school," Wagner said,. "He is a
very good student who earned a
Neihardt Academic Scholarship."

Frank Komanslnckl, 6-3, 215
Ibs., OL, Papillion-LaVista. "Frank
has good feet and excellent tech
nique/" Wagner said. "He is going
to be a great one. II

Todd Alberti, 5-10, 175 Ibs"
DB, College of, Sequoias, Visalia,
Calif. "Todd has great speed at
4.5," Wagner said. "He is a very
good athlete with great tech
nique."

John Lanier, 6-3, 250 Ibs., DL,
Iowa Lakes Ce. "John has great
quickness and a very strong arm,"
Wagner said. "He will be an impact
player."

Bruce Eason, 6-0, 180 Ibs., DB,
Merced College, Mertl!d, Calif.
"Bruce has excellent one-on-one
co'verage ability/ Wagner said. "He'
has very good speed at 4.4. and is
a great athlete."

tee Harper, 5:9, 165 Ibs., WR,
College of the Desert, Palm
Desert, Calif.'Lee has terrific
speed at 4.4 and great hands."
Wagnersaia. -

said. "He has very soft hands with
45 speed:

Melvin Wells, 5-10, 175 Ibs"
DBIWR, Omaha Roncalli. "Melvin
can play several positions as well as
return kicks and punts, ~ Wagner
said. "He has 4.5 speed."

Marlon Goolsby, 5-.2, T65 Ibs.,
WR, Northern Iowa je. ~Marlon has
terrific speed at 4.4," Wagner said.
"He is an impact player with ex
cellenrhands:

Terry Bealr, 5-11, 185 Ibs., DB,
College of Sequoias, Visalia, Calif.
"Terry is a field general with great
football sense: Wagner said, "He
loves to hit and has 4.6 speed. He
is a technician of the game."

I lJIappy 16~h

'Drent &
,·.'Ddan

Jeff Lutt, 6-4, 220 Ibs., DL,
Wayne, "jeff, is a big man with
great athletic 'ability: Wagner said.
"He is a great student as well and
will also play baseball for the Wild.-.
cats."

- /ohnCerths, 6-3, 220 Ibs., DL,
WestPoint. "John's father played
for Wayne State: Wagner said.
"He has unlimited growth potential
with very,quick feet."

Craig Schmeckpepper, 6-1,
190 Ibs., LB, West Point. 'Craig is a
very intense hard worker who loves
to play the game: Wagner said.

Leon White, 5-8, 140 Ibs., WR,
Omaha North. "Leon has great
quickness and excellent 4.4
speed," Wagner said. "He has very
good ,hands and is an excellent
student who scored a24 on the
ACT."

Todd Schmaderer, .5-10, 180
Ibs., RBIDB, Omaha Roncalli, "Todd
is an- ex,cellent running :back ~jth

great balance and agility: W~ner

Warner Roberts, 5-11, 185 Ibs.,
DB, South Sioux City. "W.arner is a
big time hitter: Wagner said. "He
is very aggressive. He played
linebacker in high schooi but will
be a strong safety for the Wildcats.
He has 4.6 speed."

Jason Ensminger, 6-1, 180 Ibs"
Q8/D8, South Sioux City. 'Jason is
a very intelligent p;ayer:VVagner
said. "He is a great leader on: and
off the field. He received a Board
of Trustees Academic Scholarship
from Wayne State."

contribute to varsity as a fresh
man.~

Dave Mentzer, 6-1, 190 Ibs"
QS, Ponca. "Dave is one of the
better athletes in the state: Wag
ner said. "He has excellent speed
and quickness. He has a very strong
arm and unlimited ability with 4.6
speed."

jason Garnand, 5-11, 170 Ibs.,
WR, South Sioux City. "Jason is a
sprinter wit/>- 4.5 speed: Wagner
said. "He""c11So has excellent hands."

Twenty.one high school football
players have signed to play vyith
Wayne State College, according to
head football coach Dennis Wag
ner. Twenty of the 21 players
signed are from Nebraska. The 21
high school players are joined by
six junior college transfers in Wag
ner's 1990 recruiting class.

The recruits signed IJy Wayne
State are listed below with a brief
comment about each one- by Den
nis Wagner:

Mike Elnsphar, 6-5, 230 Ibs.,
DL, Lincoln Northeast. "Mike
turned down scholarship offers to
Iowa State, Wyoming· and South
Dakota," Wagner said. "He is very
strong and aggressive with 4.8
speed. He is a division I player who
wHl make an impact on our pro..:
gram." .

Sean Francisco, 5-9, 175 Ibs.,
DB, Lincoln Southeast. "Sean, was a
two way starter in high school as a
running back/defensive back:
Wagner sald. "He is a very good
athlete with 4.6 speed. He also
loves to hit."

Greg Simon, 6.3, 240 Ibs., OL,
Lincoln Pius. "Greg only played
football for two yea": Wagner,
said. 'He has a lot of untapped
ability. He has a very strong upper
body and needs to work on his leg
strength, He is a goodstiJdentwho
scored a 27 on hi.s ACT exam."

Art Speltz, 6'3, 220 Ibs.,OL,
Lincoln SolJtheast. "Art was. a two
way starter in high school as an of
fensive and 'defensiye I!ne~,':l,~,"
Wagner said. "He is "a very in'tE!nse

'player and loves to play the
game."

Brian. Petersen, 6-1, 175 Ibs. j

WR, .Lincoln Northeast. "Brian has
extellent hands and nas good
size," ,Wagner said." "He is a -very
good middle distance runner in
.ttack.'

Brad '. Ottls, 6-4, 221> Ibs.,· DL,
Fremont Bergan. 'Brad is yery .ag
gressive and has excellent growth
'potential: Wagner said. 'HeJsgo
Ing to be a great player. He fin
Ished second in the state wrestling
tournament as_a heayYweight."

Travis Roth, 5·J 1, 185 .Ibs.,
DB/RB,.Bancroft.Rosalie, "Travis is a
multi'purpose athlete who returns
pu_~ts-a!1.d._.kjcks,~Wagner-:'said._~He--_

-,-,.--C---,ca.,,-,,-n~ru~,,_a 4..6 40."
Brian-Jordan,- 5-i 0, 175 ·Ibs.,

RB/WR, Ankeny, Iowa. 'Brian. isa
vary 'qulc~,great at~lete wit.h ex
cellent hands. He also has 4.5
speeet: Wagner said,

----Rkh-Shepercl,-6-3,"23!llbsi,-E;lt,- ~~-~'c-

Millard North, 'RiCh,. has great
qUltkness and ver}iiQood tech,
nlque: Wagner said1 'He could

i
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Make Us Your
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Suppli~s '.,

116 West 1st
_Phone 375-1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

"\ CO.

14 18
12 1h 19\h
l1 1h 20'1.1
, 23

City League
WON LOST.

22 10
21,112 10lh

.19lJ.z 12lJ.z
18 104
17 15
16 16

_J5 17
15 17
104 18
13 19

.11 21
10 22

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

21 3
16 B

" ,
13 11
13 11, ", 18

3 21

High scores:Sandra Gathle,
224-5$6; TWJ Feeds, 927-2594_

TheWlndmlll
Grone Repair
Wayne Campus Shop
Wayne Vet Clinic

PlnSpllnfers
Bowling Belles
DoubleShofs
Lucky StrIkers
Road Runners
Roiling Pins
PlnHlffers
GolnGals

GoGo Ladles
Barbara Junck, 185-523; Jon!
Holdorf, 238-582; Anita Fuelberth,
198-5048;' EUa Luff, 189; Fran
Nichols, 199:198-544; RIta McLean,
190-207-555; Splits - Betty Hank
2-7, Diane Miller 04-7-9-10.

High scoreSi Jonl 1:'!9....Jto.rJ,--
238-582; BOWling Belles, 70'1-1990.- ---

Wednesday Nighf Ladies
Ad Kienast. 182; Nancy Guill,
166-512; Denise Fredrickson, 187;
Tammy Meier, 180-489; Terri Jef
frey, 186-181-509; Vicky Skokan,
204-528; Alta Meyer, 184; Essie
Ka.thol, \87; Sandra Gathfe, 184;
Judy Milligan, 198·491; Sharon
Junek. 181-514; Addle Jorg~nsen,

209-520; Dorothy Hughes. 181-486;
Linda Gamble, 184-522; Judy
Mendel. 481; Terri Caldwell.
182-480; Sue Denklau, 190-50Cl;
Dawn Piper, 3-6·' spilt pick-up,

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Lueder's & Woods
Melodee LaneS
K.P.Coristr.
Clarkson Service
L&B Farms
yJayneJlets.CI.uh....-_
Wayne,Greenhouse
PacoN-Save
Ellingson Motors
B1ac'kKnlght
TrloTravel

20'12 12'/2
20 12
20 12
18 14·
9'/2 22'1.1

B "

Racquetball championships . . ' .
AREA-Sioux. City's Mid Town Athletic Club' will host the "Sprin'g"

Racquetball Open Championships on March 16-17-18. Events will be
held in ~en's and women's singles in five, divisions: Open, A, S, C and
D. Men's Doubles will also be played i~ five divisions while Mixec'
Doubles will be held in two events. .

Th.e Deadline to register is Monday, t;:1arch 12. For more informa
tion call Tom Kearney at Mid-Town Athletic Club at 712-255-7659
or write to 1600, 7th street, Sioux CitY,lowa, S1101. .

~ports Briel~ ...,.-.--+-----------............
Football schedule released I

WAYNE-Six. home games .highlight ~he 19·90 Wayne State foot.:·
ball schedule released recently bY,head coach Dennis Wagner.·'.

The Wildcats will host-E!r.ttigel, Bel1)idii Uni.versity, Missouri West:'
ern, ~ea(1)ey State, Ft. Hays State and Nort~wes\ern in the 1990'
season.. Fiv~ other games are also on ,the Wild.cat schedule.. .':

ayne-State"flh1sn-E!l:t'4"/irrWagl')er's' firstseas-onas"head 'of the'"-
WiI,dcat program. T~e Wildcats open the'1 990 'season on Sept. 1:in::
Omahaagainst UNO.. . . t; ; .: :

Besides UNO, other travel games 'include Minnesota-Morris' on.
SepL 15, at Emporia State on Sept. 29, at Chadron State on OCt. A
and at Benedictine on Nov.3.' " '

Hall of Fame Banquet
OMAHA-The Nebraska Baseball'Hal1 of Fame Banquet will take

place at the Omaha Country Club on March 4th with a 4 p.m. re
ception and 5 p.m. dinner. Master of Ceremonies for, the event will
be WOWT sportscaster, Dave Webber. The speaker will be Dave
Whoifarth, sports editor for the Lincoln Journal-Star.

Awards wiil be presented for active participants in 1989 which in
clude Manager of the Year, Business Manager of the Year, Umpire
of the Year, Player of the Year, and League Official of the Year.

Presentation wHl also be made in each category for the] 980's
decade. Hall of Fame inductees will be annouljlced in the categories
of Umpire, Managerial-Sportsmedia-Fan, Player active before 1960
and Player active after 1960. The 1990 State Baseball Capital will
be announced as well as a baseball capital of the decade for the
80's.

- Tickets for thIS year's banquet at one of Nebraska's Pfemier
country dubs, will be $20 each. Trey can be obtained by sending
$20 for each ticket to Mr. MikeLall~, Omaha Country Club, 6900
Country Club Road, Omaha, Neb. 68152 by March 2nd.

Reservations can also be made by calling the Omaha Country
Club at 571 -7777 and asking for Mike Lalley or the Hall of Fame
Ticket Center.

Winside boys losef to
Wynot in subdistricts

The WaYne',Herald~Monday; February a.6, .9~o
!

Community League
WON LOST

Hollywood Video
Tom's Body Shop
T & C Electronics
L& B'Farm's
Eagles
Ghost Team

High scores: Doug Rose, 236·607;
Tom's Body Shop. 582-1627.

,High scores: George Rahn, 203;
Anita Fuelberfh, 181-498; Stipp
Twite, 676-1853

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

stipp-Twite 221f2 13\/2
Metz-Hansen 20'/2 15\f.t
Carman-Ostrander-Sch_ 20 16
Helthold-Klnslow-Sturm 20 16
Fuelberth-Li 19'/2 16'f.t
Johs-Maler-Sever 19 17
Spahr-Rahn 17 19
Hansen-Luff 15 21
Austin-Brown 14 22
Blistein-Friends 12'f.t 23'12

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Wednesday Night Owls

WOK LOST
22 14
22 14
21 15
19 17
19 17
lB 18
1B 18
17 19
16 20
15 21
15 21
14 22

MIdland Equipment
Producer's HybrId
Wayne Herald
State Nat'l Bank Ins Co.
LuttandSonsTruck
EIToro
Tom's Body Shop
Varsity-Dave's
Swans
Hank's Custom Work
Bookworm
Ray's Locker Community League

Scott Brummond, 206·202-591; Ken
High scoresiJonl Holdorf, Kwapnloskl,201.

~~:~~. Luft 8. Sons Trucking, Junior Leag~ON LOST

Monday NIQht Ladles Knock Outs 17 3
Bev sturm, 488; ReNee Saunders, Nasty 'Bowler's 15 5
193-516; LInda Gamble, 180-498; Pin Seekers 13 7
Jonl Holdorf, 197; Tonya Erx- Dream Team 9 11

~~~~;e 4~~d~Cao~tl ~~~~:~~' 6~~~~~1I~y C'at's : g
Sherer, 485; Sandra Gathje, Ultra-Pink Bowler's 6 14

~~~~~-,L~~f ~~:aV%~~~a~~~~~ 3 Nasty Boys 3 17

ElaIne PInkelman, 183·486; Darcl High scores: Shane Gulli,

~;:;hmJ~d:l;'so~:~~~n'.H~~;.~e;~;:165-462; Pin Seekjl:r's, 728-2079.

Janelle Teeter, 2-10 'spH!; Addle---'" Junlo!:J,,!!.~gue
Jorgensen, 4-7-9 spilt, Kathy Nick Vanhorn, 124-311; Tyler En-
Hoctistel~. 4·9·10 spilt., dlcott, 119-319; Shane 'Guill, 152;

saturdilY Nlte Couples Jason Kaup.__126,357; __ AllcJa
WON LOST Dorcey" 106; Jennifer Hank,

~~~~~Ih?~::~-r~~~~~.ott_-~~ ~ _' __ kl:i~~H~~~;:.a";'~~~;l1~~; High scOres: Doug Rose,Darrell
Bebee-White 113~h 10'(.1 Barner, 132-386; Amy Barner, Metzler,231; Darre,lI Matzler, 629;
Soden-Kru,eger 13 11 118-304; Nikki Newman, 152-350; Pabst Blue Rlbbon,9047-2709.
VandeVelde-Poutrle 12',12, Jennifer Hank, 6-7-10 split; Lind-

-Peters-Lueth, H 1h 12'h say Baack, 2-JO split; Nikki City L..gu..
Depklau-Ma,tthes-Beza 1,1 13 Newman, 5.10 split. Mlck Kemp~, 211;,_, Doug Rose,
Kay_Fredrlckson·Robts. 10 14 202-627; Jean Nuss. 200; JlmMaly,
Schulz~B'ackburn 8 16 Hlts'N~lsses 22041 Larry 'Echtenkamp,

Mu.nter-~ens.Suehl" .. ,8 _ '~ T.W.J. F~- __ : w~~ LO:T ,,~~~~~~::k,B:';F~:~vG~Ie:~~"
-~ti"'-score$1-------e-u-rtls--Roberts','Miloaee-LariEfS--20----1:r--~;--l-oren:-Hllmmerr-202t-8l"yan----::--

~~hoi,aY'i:l_04~;~~'v~~eY~~~~~' ~r~sHB~autyShOP 1~9Ih~~lf.I ~~kl,~~'rr~W; ~~~I;~i1~~rt;r~

~:~~~:fi~~~,l;a5; 'Lol's' Krueger;, ~~~n~::w,Farm~_ ~~'h :~lf.I :;~~er. 223;210-609; Bob Twite, H

. 185; Layne' Beza, 206; Garry Pabst Blue Ribbon 16 16
poutre,_207. I Wilson Seed 104 ]8

ElecfroluxSales
4fhJugil
Ray's Locker
Gerhold Concrete
Commercial SI. Bank
MelodeeLanes
DeKalb
'Wacker Farm Sfore
Logan Valley Imp
Windmill
Golden Sun
4th Jug I

High ScoTeS; Don Leighton, 219;
'larry Echtenkamp, 577; Golden
Sun, 950; Elecfrolux Sales, 2602. Thursday Night Couples

Wednesday NjteOwls Chuck Meier, 201; Bob Twite, 200;
Larry Echfenkamp, 203-207; Ella Lutf, 180·491; Janef Helthold.
Chuck _Maier, 209; Brad Jones, 489; Jean Rahn, 5+9 split; Jean
204; Ken Frahm. 205; Dale Deck, Lutt. 5-7-9 split; Dean Bilstein,
200; Bob Shell peper, 216; Garry 5·8·10 split;, Hilbert Johs, 2-4-10
Goober,208; Randy Bargholz, 211; split; Warren Austin, 5·7·9 and
Kim Baker, 204. . 2-4-9-10 split.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

21 7
18 10
17 11
17 11
16 12
16 12
14'/2 13)(2
14 14
10 18

9112 18'h
B 20
7_ 21

ANDY MCQUISTAN was un
able to celebrate following
his team's victory because
of his knee Injury.

The Winside Wildcats boys bas- Randy Prince led all Wildcat
ketball team closed out their sea- scorers in his final game as a Win
son in first round subdistrict action side basketball player with '21
agalD~LWynot,..Q9-49. Wynot led., .. nQlnJs. Mar~Br.u.9-geLpoured in·l0
12-8 after ,the first quarter and the while Tad Behmer and Cory Jensen
four point lead remained the same netted seven apiece. Matt Brogr~n

at halftime thanks to a three point rounded out the attack with four,
buzzer beater by Winside's Randy Winside was only' out re-
Prince. bounded by one at 43-42 as Randy

Wynot's lead grew to 10 by the Prince led the way_witlLl.2..<:arDms
third quarter's end and in the to his credit. Matt Brogren was also
fourth quarter it was ali Wynot. a force on the boards with 11 re-
"We played weli for a little over bounds.
three quarters but Wynot's depth Winside connected on 13 of 16
and qui,ckness just took over in the free throw attempts as Prince
fourth 'quarter," Winside coach made good on,all six of his at-
Randy Geier said. "Wynot played tempts and Mark Brugger was five
the whole game and had just one of six. "I would like to thank the
turnover while we suffered 18, Winside fans for their support all
most of which came in the second season/ Geier said. "I also thought
half." our kids played hard all year."

~~;;-:;-:;-jiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~__~
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The State National Bank
;-- '''-.- -a-n-d-T-rus-t-eo'mparty--"'-".'

Wayne,NE 68787 • 402/375-1130· Ml;lmber FDIC
, ,.. .., ,. M';' B,,' no W""" •_~'" .....,Olh ....~

ABC
PRESCHOOL

TEACHER: -. ARDATH OTTE
"

Front, fr~m left: Stephanie Richter, Matthew Roeber .lind Amy Jo
. Summeuleld. Back: Aaron Jorgensen, Caleq Garvm,'Mary .Elizabeth
-:=::Beehle-illld Heath Dick~s.

MARK JOHNSON drives the baseline during second half ac
tion of the C-9 subdistrict final In Wayne on Thursday.

\

!.,. '.. .. ..
r SPORTS ,., ., . .
t Wakefield ~wlns_C-9 subdistrict
! For the third con'secutiv'; year, the Trojan defense. held Ponca to' c1uding a 'slam dunk by .future Tony Krusemark r.etaHatedi, with

Pa,ul Eaton'sWakefie.ld Trojans .have only.eight.se~ondquarter·points Wayne State .football player Dave another field goal for, the final

I
. advanced to the district final. ,which enabled Wak~field to grab a M'mtzer. The; score closed .to 56- margin of 61 '55. Krusemark led all

Thursday night in Rice Auditorium four point lead at the interm.ission 51 with 1:36 I~ft. Wakefield scorers in a well bal-

f '~#'1~,i~~~, c~~~us~~~~;~aY~:f~~~~~ . 'atf:~~1~ntaIlY;in. the .final three;;;;~~;-ma~~;~0~1~~~--th;--an~~~t~~~f~i~n~6~~;~~~h~~~-n-
Ponca, 61 -55 to capturecl the C-9 minutes of the first half Wakefield gap t6 56-53 with still: 48 seconds finished with 10 point apiece while
subdistrict crown. had;ust one starter.,-Chris ~oofein remaining. Th~ Indians fouled An- Matt Tappe and Anthony. 8rown

Wakefield will now face Harting- ~the' game. The third and. fourth thony Brown and Brown connected scored ni~e each. Matt Krusemark
ton '. Cedar Catholic .on. Tuesday quarters proved. to be mirror Im- on the front end of theone-and- finished with four and· KeithWen-'
night at 7:30 at Wayne High ages of each other as Wakefield 'one. His second .free throw at- strand had three.
School. The winner of that contest held an 18:17 advantage in both .. ,tempt drew iron but Mark Johnson The Trojans hit 10' of 16 free
will qualify for the statebas.ketball quarters to account for the six was there for the rebound and he throw attempts while .Ponca con-
tournament in Lincoin the following point win. ' connected on his shot to 'give n.ected"on just five on 12 attempts.
week.' Wakefield. got some very big Wakefield asix point cushion. . _ Dave Mentzer,lea all scorers with

Wakefield, 24-1 may have.suf- play from .its bench throughout the Ponca managed to score one 26 points in his final basketball
fereda huge .loss in the win over game as Arithony Brown, Keith more field g~al but Wakefield's game asa Ponca Indian.
Ponca as Andy McQuistan went Wenstrand and Matt Krusemark
downjust55 seconds into thecon-, played important roles. With. the

--test with, the. score knotted at two. Trojans leading by seven' just into
McQuistan apparently suffered' a the fourth .quarter Matt Krusemark
kn~e-,injury in the-, pre~ga-me warm cam"e in for Mark lohnsori,-·who had
up and then came clown wrong on gptten the wind knocked out of
the knee in the first minute of play. him on a lay~~.

He didn't r~turn to the 'line up
until, there was 1:36 remafning' on _ Krusemark wenlC to the free
the game clock of the fourth ,throw line to try and complete the
quarter. Hewas in for less than 311,r, three point play which Johnson was
seconds before he had to be unabie to do because he was aided
carried from the floor after coming to the bench. Kru,semark not only
clown on the knee wrong again sank the free throw which put
following his block of a Daye Wakefield up by eight, but on the
Mentzer shot. ensuing trip down the court he

McQuistan's status for Tuesday sank a three point field goal to give
night's game with Hartington the Trojans an 11 point ,lead at 56-
Cedar Catholic was not known at 45 with 2:47 remaining.
the time the paper went to press~ The next 1:20 was nearly disas-

At any rate, the score 'was-Jijed ter fo,r Eaton's troops however as
at 13 following the first quarter but Ponca scored six straight points in-



Casey Dyer

RAINBOW KIDS
Twe"lve members of the Rain

bow Kids 4-H Ciub, two leaders
and three guests met for a bowling
party on Feb. 17 at Kings Lanes in
Norfolk. .

Several prizes were awarded in
various age groups, and tr-eats
were served following bowling.

The next regular -club meeting
will be March 6,~J 4:1 S p.m. at the
Hoskins fire hall.

Dyer named
as semifinalist

4-HNews__
;,!

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch4-H .Club met.

at the! Hoskins Public School ,on
Feb. II .with 28 mem~ers and
three leaders present.

'President Jenni Puis opened the
meeting \ll(ith the 4:H pledge, and
4-H books were handed out.

Jnitiation was-held for new
members" including Kelly Hoffman;
ShannQn. Bowers, Jessica Miller,
Shawn Wade and Michelle Arnell.

Annpuncement" of u-R£omi.ri9-~
events included a beef weigh-in in
Wayneol) Feb. 24; a training
workshop·inLaurelonFeb. 26 at
7:30 p'. m..; 'a' tractor driving course
at the' Northeast Research and
Extension Center, Concord, on
March 9-10; and the speech con
test in the Wayne State College
Student Centeron April S.

"Baking is FunRproject members
will meet Feb.24 at 1:30 p.m. in
the home of their leader, Ramona
Puis.

A Valentine exchange was held
and refreshments were S'eflleIT--by _
Bob, Mark and Maggie Stoffel.

The next meeting will be March
11 at 2 p.m. at Hoskins Public
School.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

Casey Dyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dyer, and a graduating se
nior at Wayne High School, has
been named one of some 1,500
semifinalists in the 1990 Presiden~

tial Scholars Program.
Nearly three million students will

graduate from U.S. high school. in
1990. The 1,500 semifinalists were
selected 'from some 1T,OOO stu-
dents who were identified as po
tential candidates for the program
on the basis of the exceptional
scholastic- achievement.

Of the 1,500 semifinalists, 500
high-school finalists will be selected
in April. In early May. the White
House will.announce the names of
the 141 presidential scholars who
will be selected from the SOO fi
nalists. They will include a young
man and woman from each state,
the District of Columbia and Puerto
Rico as well as students living
abra'ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler re
turned home Feb. 18. They had
spent the past week at Aurora,
Colo. where they visited their
daughter and family, the Tim Hills.

GET·TO-GETHER CLUB
The Get-to-Gether Club met

with Mrs. Hilda Thomas Tuesday af
ternoon. Card prizes went to Mrs.
lone ~Ieensang, Mrs. Ann Nathan
and Mrs. Alfred Vinson.

Mrs. Vinso'n will be hostess fo-r
the next meeting on March 15.

The event is sponsored by Stu·
dent Services/Housing, the Minority
Student Association, the Affirma
tive Action Committee, and the
International Club.

short program was presented with
several members taking part.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An
dersen on March 21.

Wayne State participants are Jan
Stalling, assistant professor of
psychology; Larry Emanuel, director
of housing; Tyrone Wrice, resident
director of Pile Haji; and Bob
Lohrberg, director of administrative
services.

against Randy R. Hazelton, 48
hours in the Wayne County Jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David Kaup, $SO.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Jeffrey J. Mrsny, Count I -

driving while under the influence
, of alcohol; Count II - possession

of marijuana; Count III
possession of drug paraphernalia.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gerald W. Brugger, driving
while' under the influence of alco~

hoI.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Timothy L. Beaty. driving
while under the influence of alco
hol.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agaiost Joel L. Birks, minor in pos
session.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Ivan O. Jensen, possession
of drug paraphernaiia.

sues of today. Each session ~ill

confront prejudice, discrimination
and racism.

The participants will be Nancy
Crump, Winnebago; Flora Lee, su
pervisor of residential treatment
services at St. Lukes Gordon in
Sioux City; Frank LaMere, e~ecu

tive director of the Nebraska Inter
Tribal Development Corporation;
and Jessie Myles, Nebraska Race
Equity Coordinator at the Ne
braska Department of Education.

O'Conomarva, Wis. in June. Cheer
boxes were _packed for congrega~

tion members. Mrs. Schmale was
coffee chairman for the no-host
lunch.

The next meeting will be on
March 15.
PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at the church Wednesday af
ternoon with 14 members present.
Willis and Gladys Reichert were
hosts.

Willis Reichert, president, can·
ducted the meeting and read a
poem, "Trust. RMrs. George Wittler
read the report of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. Church greeters for March
will be Willis and Glady. Reichert. A

Humphrey, improper passing; $25;
Scott L. Reierson, Walker, Iowa,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $S; Susan M. Lange,
Hartington, speeding, $1 S; Leo E.
Hilkemann, Norfolk. speeding. $30;
Harlan W. Schopke, Wakefield,
speeding, $30; Mark A. Mickelson,
Grand Isiand. speeding. $30;
Robert L. Burke, Wayne, violated
stop sign, $15; Russell G. Stacke,
Laurel, speeding. $30; Michael D.
Christiansen, Pender, speeding,
$30; Marlon D. Mormann, South
Sioux City, violated stop stop sign,
$15; Deanna L. Nitzsche, Norfolk,
speeding, $50; Scott D. Cadwell,
O'Neill, speeding. $100; Brent E.
Carlson, Winside! speeding, $SO;
Terry G. Pedel, Wayne. no opera
,tor's license, $50; William F.
Woehler, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Laurie L. Greve, Wisner, speeding,
$30.
Criminal dispositions

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

Marriage license
Feb. 22 - Shad Lee Goldman,

Randolph, and Lisa Marie Johnson,
Randolph.

Judging the pies

Pamela J. Rusk, Wakefield,
speeding,$SO; Scott L. Aven, Nor
folk, no valid registration, $25;
William J. Schaefer, Jr., Manhattan,
Kan., speeding, $50; Robert O.
Lillard, Laurel, speeding, $50; Dou
glas G. Mcfadden, Wayne, speed.
ing, $30; Daniel P. Cerny, Lemars,
Iowa, speeding, $30; Marcie A. AI·
coria, Schuyler, dismissed; Timothy
G. Gubbels, Laurel, speeding, $30;
Julie M. Batenhorst. Madison,
speeding, $SO; Gary R. Andersen,
Hoskins, speeding, $lS; Phillipp
Thomas Sollars, Carter Lake, Iowa,
speeding, $SO; Edward Rosa
Molinar, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Victory Von Reynolds. Wayne,
speeding, $15; Dean M. Backes,

SENIORS AT THE CARE CENTRE got to Judge severilll cherry pies In a pie baking contest.
Judges Included (f'rom far) Effie Suber, Cora Miller and Ruth Dlon. Winning pie In the
contest was baked by Jeannine Anderson with second place going to Gil Haase. Haase
said $125 was raised from the contest and proceeds were given to the American Heart
~~. .

1
Wayne County Court, _

WAYNE· Wayne State College
will present a program entitled
"Bridging the Gap" Friday, March 2
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the north
dining room of the Student Center
at Wayne State. Admission is free
and open to the public.

This ,is a one-day conference to
promote the concept of effective
communication between multicul~

tural populations. A panel of pro
fessionals will address some of the
most challenging and explosive is-

Members were, reminded that
registrations are due by March 15
for the National Rally to be held at

'Bridging the gap' at WSCMarch 2

Winsi..eNews,_---:..,;,.....- -..-.......,..-
~""aeeer ' Too Much Junk Food': "ThelletenslainBea..
::a8604S04' and the' Trouble with Friends·; -The

MUsEUM, COMMITIEE :::::\~~~c:.?~o;.'Seo;:~::~~
.' ~"t-.1'emi)ers ,of",the',W!n'si~e mu-: :::ssi~i'n ~~a:,.Ge.,~~~e, :~~~mwle~e·e\·Thaet
seum ,committee ,met Mond~ywith
Bill Burris; .. president, presiding..,Ru,by Grandma~s·, ,"The· Berenstain Bears,'and 'the

Ri,tze gave the,seCretary re'port and ~~:••R~~, ';:n~~~~::~:'~~70~~~ u:~.
Pat Burris, the treasurer' ,report.. The School- all by" Stan "and. Ian Be.rensfaln;
mus:e'um received $38 in -Moesey Saves Money".rMkhae1 J. Pellowski;

memori'al.s,: $30 in'}:iues.. ,and:' $40 in, J;~e~O~~~~t~;'~ld~~~t ~':i~nd~~r~~~t~h;'~
dona'tions'since last. month. New 'School~ by Danil;!lIe Steel; 'Wedd.r~g_

Marian 'Iversen .volunteerecf to Plans· ,by Sharj)Ll,.Dlugosch; "California Gold'!
demonstrate quitting- in th~' mu~ ~~~~~~k~';;e·~t:~e~f:~:s~~~~;; i:a~:e~~~

¥ seum dur.ing the ,centennial. Ingston Hill; ,''Try 'and Trust"," Hora"tio Alger Jr.;
Me,inbers' d~dded, to. postp()ne "Shorty, McCabe--tooks 'Em::Over", -:"Shorty

the museum dedic'ation 'until after McCabe's -Odd ,Numbers", "Side·Stepping
the Winside centennial." with Shorty" all by Sewell. Ford;, "Th.e Rain'-

A fund raiser will be held' some~ ~tT~:il~~'Z:~~fi~~;,~""F~~O~ny R~~~;, ~~:;
time -in-the-,spring. "TheVatley of the Giants",- Peter'B. kyne; -

Ifems _,acc,~p,te~ ,for "di~pl_ay in ~The Sea-Wolf", "Smoke BeUew"" by lack
the museum include ,an oil stove london; "Gunsight Pass':, William Macleod
and ovens, gas lamp,' wick,er 'clothes ~:~na%~'~ ~a~~~~~s~:~~:'~~~i~:'~~~~:
basket" 'flat irons and a 100 year Mine witl1" the l,ron'Door", Harold Bell Wright;
old ironing board, bread mi.~er, old "Quick Reference' World Atlas"; Rand Mc.
suitcases and miscellaheous small ~IJY; "ILJou Could See Me Now", ,Peter
items. u~~~b~~nt'~~t~~ ~~O;:'~'!:"~r~:n~~~~:~~

The tnext ~eeting will ,be Mon- "'The End of the Road", Tom Bodett; '''The
day, March '19, i'lt 7:30 p.m. Maldive Mystery", Thor' t:leyerdahl; "Work
JUNIOR. HI_GH YOUTH for Word", ,Andrew A. 'Rooney; "The Against

Leader Peg Eck_ert met after ~~"S~~~~~,~~:;;;-~;~H:~~;~f;~:~~~
chu,rch "~eb., 18' 'with.,' four:, Junior #29:: Mallory and the Mystery'Diary", Ann
HJgh Youth members. ,They de- M. Martin; "Sweet Valley Twins #34: Jessica,
cided.to have a'lock-ln_ Matth 16- The Rock Star", Jamie -Suzanne; "Daddy".
17 from 8-8 a.m; 'In the,sp,'ring they ~~~~~li~;t~::~~"~::o~o~:~~~~n;,re~~:~
will have a car wash and tentatively Story of a Whirt;l", "Collection #2; Marcia
go camping in 'June: Schuyler, Phoebe D~ane, Grace :livingston
, Election of, new officers was Jo;;'" "Collection #3: According to the Pattern,
held. Elected were Tawnya ~~ ~~;~~~~ ~~e:t'~~;~~~I~~i~~#6~a~~al~~~
Krueger, president;' Amy Thomp- ingston Hill; "The Confession of Joe Cullen".
son, vice president; Mary Beth Howard Fast.
Junek, secretary; and Peg Eckert, "The Crimson Gardenia 'and other Tales
treasurer. of Adventure", Rex Beach; "Cabin Fever".

The next meeting will be the ::~:' ~~f~~~a~~7~',~ ~~h:.~~n30~~:;d~~~
March 16 lock-in. Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail", Ralph Connor;
HEALTH. FAIR "The, Alaskan", "The -Courage of Captain Traffic fines

Sixteen Winside Girl ScolJts"~d Plum~;··-"-rhe Gold Hunters"_,- '~The":VaJtey __ oL ------=--=---"

19 Brownies _attended the Monday ~~er:~~~~'~h;'r~g~l';id~~;r~,~d::s~~g~I~~Su~~
evening Girl _Scout Health_ Fair in ward" -by Horatio Alger Jr.; "The-keep", F.
Wayne at the armory. Paul Wilson; "Spy Catcher", Peter Wright;

Peg Eckert,' girl scout leader, ;~~e:l~,b~~i~t~.~~~i~;~~~e~C:x:rB~~i~:
accompanied the girls and was as- dren #2: Surprise Island", Gertrude Chandler
sisted by Jean Wade and Dorinda Warner; "little Men", louisa May Alcott; "The
Janke. The girl scouts learned first Friendly Persuasion/Except for Me and
aid techniques, about equipment ~~~:n!~;s~;';.'~: ~:s:; ~~~~,,~:ft';~Ja~~p~~
and earned their first aid badge. "A Dirty Distant War", E.M. Nathanson;

Assisting the orownies was Gail "May-Day", Michael R. Beschloss; "Crimson
Jaeger, ,Kathy Jensen, Helen Han· Roses" Grace livingston Hill", "The Real
cock, Connie Wills, Marysa B.leich Thing", Rosa,mond Du Jardin; "Two APenny",

and Melody Jaeger. ~~:~~a,a~~:~~~r;8"G~i~~~~;:~~~s~~~~;:
EOTORIE CLUB juvenile; "Edgar Allen", John Neufeld; Terms

Yleen Cowan hosted the of Surrender" (Silhouette Special Edition),
Wednesday Cotorie Club with _Janet·Dailey; "Year of the Intern", Robin Cook;
three guests, Mrs. Don Wacker, "Th~~:IYa~~~ewH~nt:r~~6~:~Zk~:r~:r
Mrs. Art Rabe and Mrs. Rosemary Wings", Nebraska library Commission. "Book
Mintz. Prizes were won by Irene #4, Amazing Stories: Nightmare Universe",
Ditman, Gladys Gaebler, Dottie Gene DeWeese and Robert Coulson; "Book
Wacker and Twila Kahl. #5, Amazing Stories: Starskill]mer". John

The next meeting will be Thurs· ~f..,ge~Yo~~~'\c~~~~~~n~t,,~~~ ~~:~~~':~'
day, March 1 with, Irene Ditman. larry Bond; "Red Storm Rising", Tom Clancy;
MODERN MRS. "Final Flight", "Flight of the Intruder", Stephen

Bernice Witt hosted the Tues- ~~:'o7~s;C~'~I:;0~~O~f~~~:'na;',~e'~~g~a~~et~~
day Modern Mrs. Club with two Fox", ASeason in Hell", Jack Higgins; "Over
guests, Dottie Wacker and Jane the Edge", Jay Johnstone; "The Aquitaine
Witt. Prizes were won by the Progression", "The Icarus Agenda". Robert
guests, Beverly Dangberg ~nd ~~~~~~~:?,s~~~er~~I.e~~r":r~~'~':ct~~i,
Jackie Koll. Ralph Peters; "Black Sheep" Christopher

The next meeHng will be Tues- Simon; "Sugar Ray leonard and Other Noble
day, March 20 with Arlene Pfeiffer. Warriors", Sam Toperoff; "Presumed

KARD KLUB ~:~~~,r "~ho~:~~w~e::,;~ ~~e~~ J);~r;;;:~
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krueger of Smith; "The Chocolate Touch", Patrick Skene

Norfolk hosted the Feb. 18 Kard Catling; "Blubber", Iggie's House"'. Judy
Klub. The next meeting will be at ~~us~:~s"~~ws~~~h~e:r'h~~~, Y~~IID~~~~~
Den Rohde's in Carroll on Sunday, (cartoon) All This and Snoopy Too", Charles
March 18. M. Schulz; "Rumble Fish", S.E. Hjnton; "Chlo,;s Hoskl-ns News
TOPS and the Freaks", Kin Platt; "Uncle Whiskers", _

Members pf TOPS NE 589 met Phil~~~t~:o:~. Paradise", V.c. Andrews; Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Wednesday for weigh-in. An arti- "Salem's lot", "The Stand", Stephen king; 5ftS-4569
c1e, RKeep Calcium Up and Calories "See You later Alligator", William. Buckley,
Down R was handed out and dis· Jr.; "The Curious Case of Sidd Finch", George MISSIONARlv SOCIETY
cussed. Kris Marotz became a neW Plimpton; "Spring's Gentle Promise", Janette The Lutheran Womens Mission-
member. Their contest will run two ~~e;H:~~~~ld~i:e~~':Ji~I~;Vi:~~~~Wea~~ ary Society met at the school Ii.
more weeks. I!retty One Sleeps", Mary Higgins Clark; "The brary Monday afternoon. The Rev.

The next meeting will be Changeling", Philippa Carr; "Capital Crimes", James Nelson led in the topic,
Wedn'esday, Feb. 28 at 5 p.m. with ~i:rTh~e4~~n~~~~0'~~kc~~yt:;~~~~~d "Spiritual RenewaV by Pastor Paul
Marian Iversen. For more informa- Earl Wajenberg; "What Makes the Wind?", KeIrn.
tion call 286-4425. laurence Santrey; "Baby-sitters Club #25: Mrs. Ed Schmale, president,

__WEBELQ-----'--U..L..S-UTS Mary Anne and the Search for Tigger". conducted the meeting. Mrs. Alvin
Four Webelo Cub, Scouts and ~=~~~7.:s"i~~~_s~~:~~~~~i~2a~dJet~~a~1 Wagner read the report of the

Susan Fuoss, leader, met Wednes- th~ Superbrat", "Babx-sitters Club Super Spe- previous meeting and gave the
day at 'the' elementary school and cial #2: ,Baby-sitter's Summe,r Vacation", Ann treasurer's report. The society will
practiced their skit for the'Feb. 25 M. Martin; "The Panda Club's Tree House", have charge of the coffee hour
Blue and Go'ld Banquet. The next :c:ea~os~~~~~~a!'~f~:~b~ji:~~c~~n~n~~~~ following Lenten services on March
meeting will be Wednesday, Feb. Three Investigators: Mystery fo the Sinister 7.
28 after school. Scarecrow", M.V._ Carey; "Alfred Hitchcock
PITCH CLUB , and the Three Investigators: Mystery of the

Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted ~7~~~~~ckSk~~I~, t~~b~tre:r~~~~;sti~~~~~~
the Feb. 20 Tuesday Night Pitch Mystery of the WhisperinQ Mummy", Robert
Club. Priies were won by Mr. and Arthur. C
~~~~rt~~~~~ ~ h~~_ arroUNews~ _
't f '11 b T d gators: Mystery of the Gree Ghost, Alfred _

nM, eaxr'chm2eOeatlntgh"ewBui rt's.e ues ay; Hitchcock; "Fiery Eye", Robert Arthur; '~The MrS. Edward Fork
Secret Code", Coe,n Hartman; Carroll will be held Friday, March 2 HAPPY WORKERS CLUB honoring the Morris' wedding

JOLLY COUPLES CLUB' "D,.gon.'aye<", Stan lee; "The High King", 585-4827 at 2 p.m. at the Carroll Methodist Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs. Cliff anniversary. --
The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted lloyd Alexander; ~Frank and Stein and Me", PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Church. Theme is "A Better To· Burbacrr--were 9J,I_ests when the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris

the Tuesday Jolly, Couples Club ~~~~a~a~k~e,,~~;~~~~~::~e;~eM~~n~~~ Fourteen were present for the morrow - Justice For All." Happy Workers Social Club met went to Milford Feb. 17 where they
with the Art Rabes as guests. Prizes Gang", loan lowery Nixon; "White Fang", noon dinner served Wednesday at Mrs. Stan Morris is~al----Werln-esdayat1:m,-'DDrrfTiTTlr-ITOme.-- attendedcth-e W"dding- of Todd-
were won by Mr. :,and Mrs. Don lack,london; "Scruffy", lack Stoneley; "The the Presbyterian Chttrch-preceding- -chairmaA-and",Mrsc-Hf.--Fisher is Mrs. Phyllis Frahm is a new member Curtright and Julie Wentink at the
_Wa,cker. The next meeting will.. be Comeback fOO9'" Jane ~e~h Thomas; "The the meetin'g' of the Presbyterian secretary. Mrs. Erwin-Morrts----wj-II-~- of -the club. 'Prizes went to Mrs. Methodist Church and attended
Tuesday, March ~O at the Carl ~6:~7~~~an~t~~n~;~,~i~ ~'a~~t~,lfhHayn~; Women. Mrs. O.J. Jones was coffee repre.ent the Presbyterian Church, Adolph Rohlff, Mrs. Harry Nelson the reception at Seward. They
Troutman's. Friend"m Mercer May~ri "Strang~r in l~~an~ chairman for the dinner. Mrs. Ronald Rees will represent the and Mrs., Harmer. ceturned home Feb. 18.
SENIOR CITIZENS nah", Eugenia Price; "Big and little in the Mrs. Milton Owens, president, Congregational Church and Mrs. Mrs. Harry Nelson will host the Gordon Cook of Omaha spent

ApproxJmately 16"Senior Citi- Bible", 'TIna Srewer;'''The SU,,!flower Gardet!~', Wayne Kerstine will represent the March 21 aftemoon of cards. the Feb. 18 weekend in the Arthur
zens met Monday .at the Legion Janice May Udry; "love Finds, A Home", was in charge of the meeting and Methodist Church. Cook home.
Hall for cards. Hostesses were Edna ~;"::'':,o~~~; "~~:~~t :a~:~": .;:::~::~~:: explained artifacts taken from Bib- All area women are invited to GST BRIDGE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink went to
Kramer and Mari~_ Herrmann~ The Princess Elizabeth", "Sweet Valley Twins #1:32: lical times. attend. Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs. Wayne Crete Feb. 16 where they at~
next· meetfng . will be today J...ica On S..ge", Jamie Suzanne; "Ble"ings", Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB Kerstine and Mrs, Don Harmer tended a game at Doane College
(Monday) at the Legion Hall at 2 Belva Plain; "Reflection. in a laundiced Eye", last meeting. Mrs. Erwin Morris is Mr$. Esther Battenho$t.ea"the hosted supper at the Owens home where their granddaughter, Dana
p.m. ,,~~~~~~ ~tR~~er:~!~~~'!:~~~; ug~~~b~i~~'~ the treasurer. Th-ere were eight Hillcrest Social Club Tuesciay. There Feb. 18. Following the-supper with Nelson, is a freshman. The Frinks
NEW BOOKS Tre..•• "What Mak.. It Rainl~', Keith B,and~ members and Pastor Gail Axen were seven present. Roll call was husbands as guests, the group went to Lincoln and spent the

~he following is a list or recently "Amazing World of Dinosaurs, Judith present. "something interesting about played bridge. wee,kend with their son and family,
acquired, library materials at the Grar'!ger;:' uAmazing'Worid of Ants, Fr~mct!ne The group has been invited to presidents' of our country.R Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mr. and, Mrs. Brad Frink.
Winside Public Ubrary, to be loaned. ~a~ln; ~onders"o! Rivers", Rae B~in~,; - attend gu~st,day at the' Wayne Mrs. Etta Fisher reported' on the Roberts, Mrs. Don Harmer _and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bateman,

"Slac:krnalled" by 'Taffy Sinclair", Betsy K~:~o;~~n!t; T!'::aiin';~~~a~~s6~:=~~: 'Presbyte.rian Church on Wednes- last -meeting -and' Mrs. Batten read Merlin Kenny. Christopher and Brynn of Sidney,
Hayn..;·Taffy Slncialr" Baby Ashley, and Judith Grange,; ·Amazing World of Ants,". day, Aprol 4. .. "Quotations from Washington and The next GST Bridge ,Club sup- Iowa spent the Feb. 1B weekend in
Me" and "The Truth AboutTaffy'Slnciair" all Francene Sabin; "Wonders of the Sea", loui$; The local society Will -be In Lincoln."' p_er-witl-:,--be-----at the"' Lynn Roberts" the home of her mother; Mrs. Etta
~n'::-tsl:~~~e~e~:n~r:~taJ~a~e:dM:h: Sabin: :Wonders of the Pond:, ,!rancene charge -of serving coffee for the Mrs:- B~tten told the Christian home on Saturday evening, March Fisher. ~erlin Jenkins and Mrs. Es~
Big ~_~ad Race", "The, Beren!taln Bears, and ~:~':i,of~~~~eso:~~~~~~l~Ui~~~? World Day, of Prayer that will be and, Indian legend of the Dogwood "·17. It, will be served 'by Mrs. ther Ba;tterCjoined the group for

held at the. Methodist Church on tree and read an 'articlE, on brooms. Roberts, Mrs. Erwin Morris and Mrs. dinner ~unday in the Fisher home.
~a.Mrchrs.2:Esther Batten. had the lers~ - TDe afternoon· was spent playing Merlin Kenny. Mrs. :Richard Sands was honored

10 poiiJtpitc!\. for her bi~hdaY:NhenTuesday din-
son from 1st Peter J:3,J2"enti!led Mrs. Emma Eckert will host the Mrs. LaRue Leicy celebrated her ner gu~sts in. the Ervin Wittler

program; according to Oi:-Be;;erly "Letter to the Exiles." March 20.nieeting. Feb. 14 birthday. Guests during t(le home were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Soil, d.ireetorof the Center. Mrs. Tillielones accompanied week in the horne,of Mrs; Leicy Sandsahd Mrs. Phyllis Frahm.

The common . thread of the forgrouj;> singlr!9,--",Ib.e ,~Ji(l Rock." SENIOR CITIZENS and her son, Ed, included Mr. and Mrs. :Ernest Junek of Carroll, Mrs.
program-,Inh'e"'song cycle-"Twelve-'ne .meeting c1os.ed with' prayer Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff ,Mrs,' Lyle. Miller and Mrs. Ev¢lyn AugusfLorenzen and Mr.. and Mrs.
Poems of Emily'Dickinson" by Aaron and benedictiol). The ,group has a hosted the Senior Citiz,~DSJ]leetiog Miller and Mr. and Mrs .. M~rray L'l- Roy S~mmerfeld; ~111 of. Wayne;
Copland. It will ,..be .performed by quilt to b¢ tied for a Mission in Monday at the fire ha.11. There were icy of Randolph; Mr. and Mis.Dw, went to Sioux City m.b. S and flew
soprano Ann 00'''''' voice faculty at Africa; . ' 12 present and prizes went to ane Leicy, Maria and Tyler of Plain- to p;bo~nLx, Ariz. ~h~re ,th~y ~ere
DoratCoilege, arid pianist. Beverly .. Mrs. Don Frink and Julrs. Etta George Johnsto~ and Perry view; Mr.;, and Mrs. Will. Root of met by iasister, Glad)'$ Hoops, and;
Soil.· The· poems :speak of nature, , Fisher wilLbecoffee chaJrmenfor Johnson,+~_u .~_c~."~~_Norfol~~~co~rs"-Clare"",,,JIt10!!iS~vvel"t19herh()m~f!:5_cottsdale._
death, 'Iife and eternity and the the March 7 dinner. The next afternoon of card$ will' and Mrs. Arnola JunC!<. Ariz. \ll(here they ,spent .several
paintings of Georgia O'Keefe will be today (Monday) at 1:30.p.m. at Mr.. and ,Mrs. Clair Swanson of days. Tbe group toured Las Vegas
be superimposed into the works of WORLD DAy OF PRAYE~" 'the :fire hall. A cooperative I.unch Wayne were Tuesd,ay evening and-r.!t~"rned to Sioux City on Fe.b.

, Copland and Dickinson. World Day of Prayer se,-t\i~1c::...e=s--ci,-n,-.~w.::i::.lI.:;b-=e-=s-=e.::rv"ed=-._:- ~__-"g":u...es:.ts.=_::in.=_::th~e C~la,-re_n_c_"e_".M..:.::o_"rr_"is__h..:.o__m_e ' __4:..~:.j'--'-' __'__,-----__'__':"__

il
~_..-1_,_'.__. _

Centerplans'prog-ram~March4
WAYNE - Wayrie, State College's

CeAter for Cultural Outreach will
'., present the program "Words,

Tones and Colors" 'Sunday, March 4II ' at 3 p.m. in the Brandenburg Edu-.
\: cation Building's Ley Theatre at

1.·., . w.ayne. S.tate. Admi.SS...ion i.,S free and
Ii: . ..•.. open to the public.. .,r-.-.-'~-'hls progr,am-is~a--'group:por-
,.. trait" of poet Emily Dickinson,
f composer Aaron Copland andr painter Georgia .O'Keefte, with
e worlcsof each artist woven into one



c·--,,--· ---------·le·

In Brandenburg Education Building last

Legal Notices, _

formation is reported in a timely employment who has never had a
fashion and with the employee's social security card should apply for
correct name and social security one at any- social security office. A
number, he or she may never be person needs evidence of age,
credited with the correct· amount identity and U.S. citizenship or legal
of earnings. alien status. If the person has had a

This, in turn, may affect future card but it has been lost or stolen,
eligibility for, and the amount of he or she should apply for a
monthly retirement, disability and replacement. The sociai security
sUlVivors insurance benefits for the number on the replacement card
worker and his or her family. If it is will be the same as that on the
fo'iin-d 'lliaT- iirl em'ployee's name--6rigrnar.-
and/9f social security number has An employee whose name has
been. reported inc?rrectly. the been changed (for example, as the
employer should furnish the correct result of marriage) should also
information by co~pleting form yv- apply for a neW, card. Proof of the
2 and sending It to the SOCial person's identity is needed before
security office that handles the a replacement card can be issued.
empioyer's regular form W-2 re- Accurate reporting by employers
ports. can save them an~ the govern-

Lane also -says a person seeking ment ~th time aQg~oney.

concert
THE, WAYNE STATE COLLEGE choir. performs
wee~end In front of about 100 people.

.. ,

Emproyerreiponslble
Number should be taken from card
Whenever an employee is hired,

the employer is responsible\ for
recording his or her social security
number and_.hom.e_..address.__

According to Glenn Lane, social
security manager in Norfolk, this is
essential if employees are to re
ceive full credlt'"f6'r all social secu
rityMcovered employment. The
employer should copy the em
ploy~e's.name and social secur~~¥

number directly from his or her s6~

cial security card.
At the close of the calendar

year, employers are responsible for
submitting form W-2 (wage and
tax statement) to the Social Secu
rity Administration. This form shows
each employee's annual, earnings
and tax information.

Lane states that unless this in M

--)..-~'._.

.<..

Pharmacology update rescheduled
AREA - The Pharmacology update, a 15 contact-hour course for

health professionals, has been rescheduled to begin Tuesday,
March 6 at 7 p.m. Mike Hammond of Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital
will discuss new therapeutic agents that have been introduced in
the last five years.

Interested people may contact the community services division
at 644-0600 for more information, or to register.

Wakefield woman appoInted to board
WAKEFIELD - Mrs. pari (leanne) Gardner of Wakefield was re

cently appointeci to the Marian Health Center Divisional Board.
Mrs. Gardner isa founding member of the board of directors of .. _

Nebraska For the Arts. She is presidentol the board of trustees aT
the Wakefield 'Health Care Center and serves on ,the board ,of the
Prairie Hills Girl,Scou.t Council. She also I, an active member of Salem
Lutheran Church.. in Wakefield_

Blood bank deemed a success
WAYNE - Despite having bad weather to deal with, 42 people

showed up for the Si()uxland Blood Bank drive, donating 41 pints of
blood on Thursday; Feb. 15.

Top donor of the day was Dennis Lipp, who donateq seven gal
lons of blood. Robert Sherry donated five gallons of blood while
Larry Hansen, Gary West and Brooks Widner each donateq four
gallons of blood. Three gallon donors included Vernon. ,Bauermeister
and Theodore Reed Jr. Sharyi Luedtke donated two gallons and
Robert Sheckler donated a gallon. First-time donors at the blood
bank included Sister Monica Backes and Sheila Mader.

The next blood bank visit in Wayne is tentatively scheduled for
Thursday, April 26. ' - --, ---

Etter chosen for list at TCU
WAYNE· Thomas Matthew Etter of Wayne, is among. the st~

dents named to the Dean's Honors List at Texas Christian University
,for the 1989 fall semester.

In order to be eligible, a student must have been enrolled for 12
or more semester ·hours and have achieved an exceptional grade
point average.

Etter is a freshman majoring in history..

Local student holds office

Wayne youth named to ISU Dean's List
AREA - Matthew C. Hillier, Wayne, was recently among the

2,600 students named to the Iowa State University Dean's List for
the fall semester.

Students named to the Dean's List must have earned a grade
point average 01 at ieast 3.5 on· a 4.0 lcale, while carrying at least
12 credit hours of graded course work.

R~ceives degree In photo.Journalism
WAYNE' Lisa Ciampa Rahimtadeh of Arlington, Texas was grad

uatediJl pecember Irom the University of Texas at Arlington. She
received a bachelor of arts degree in photo journalism.
" Rahimzadeh, a 19.83 graduat¢ of. Wayne-Carroll, High. School, is

_curreotly..emplo.y-eJLw1!b..M"trp:M.c.G-"."..-~.s.~~tes,..In."...... ed..itor. of
a bl"monthly stress-moanagement publication. Sne also. lSa freF'
lance. photographer.

fIlstorlcalsoclefy .tomeet
,WAY!:'JE ,The Wayn.. (:()uhty Historical Society will meeuiqdO

p.m. Tue~day,Feb.27at the'm\fseum in Waynelocated.at 7th "and
Lincoln. "

Hansen makes Huron honor list
AREA - The viceMpresident for academic affairs, Dr. Tom Barket,

at Huron University, Huron, S.D., recently announced the student
honor [011 list for the fall 1989 semester.

Included on the list is Jean A. Hansen of Waynee

AdditIonal students named to honor roll
WAYNE - Due to illness several students could not be included

with the first release of the second quarter honor roll due to incom
plete' wo-rk, according to information from WaYrJe-Carroll schools.

Seniors added to the honor ro,11 list include Kevin Heier, Eric Ras
mussen and Cheri McDonald. Sophomores added to the list include
Terry Filter, Shannon Fletcher and Angela Schnier. One freshman
was also added, Tasha Luther also made the updated list. No juniors
we-re-induced-on the--upaatea 'version.

Two students make honor roll
WAYNE - TWQ WaynrHigh School gradlJates '""ere..rl!!'gntlycb_o

-- sen to th.,--Kansa>tJniversity fiiln9'89 nonor roll.
KU sophonmore Bethany Dell Keidel, daughter of Richard Keidel,

was one of the local recipients named to the honor roii. The other
local honor roll"member is Kimberly Kay Summers, a junior, daugbter
of Carl and Jeanie Summers.

Each student is ,a liberal arts and sciences major. They are among
the 2,000 Kansas University students from the fall semester named
to the honor roll.

Carlson to receIve Dordt scholarshIp
AREA - Stephanie Carlson, Allen, has been chosen to receive a

Dordt College scholarship. A senior a1 Allen Public High School, she
--iStheaaUghterofi.-yle-and Carol Carison.

The -Honors S'cholarship award was based on recognition of the
student's academic standing, ACT scores and extracurricular in~

volvement. Annual renewal of the scholarship wili be based on the
student's maintaining a B average.

Dordt College, a Christian liberal-arts college in northwest Iowa,
enrolls approximately 1,000 students in more than 40 academic
pre>grams.

\
I
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Polic~Report
The Wayne iPolic~ D~partm~nt

r~portslndicated a busy schedule
by local. law, e~forcement authori
ties since Thursday, Feb.1S.,

Feb. 15 "- ~n ,accident was re
portedtoWaxne Police"t 12:05

Far", Bureau members attend pem.involving la 1988 Oldsmobile
driven. by Esth~r L Baker, Wayne,

AREA - Do~ald and Dorri~e Liedman and KeviriKai, members of and a 1989 F()~d driven by Alvin. G.
Wayne County Farm' Bureau" .attended the Nebraska F~rm B!ire~u''- Rastede, Allen, Reports said. th~
1990 legislative and commodity conference in Lincoln Feb. 20-21., accident occur!edin the 300 block "

The Wayne County me,;,b~rs hosted ~tat~ Sen.. Elroy ~effner, of Main. No estimate of damages
who represents· the 19th· district, at a ,legISlative appreClatlon.lun- was available in the report, Also on
cheon Feb..21. . ..' . '....... Feb. 15, policei reports said a theft

'-'-~_.-I--.-:S~4A"-EefflerenceemphaSized, cu([ent.1lpdc~Dtlnulng~c-(fccurrecr-at1'Z",so:m:-ar602'to"
I.ssues for .farmers and ranchers. !ay Slattery, ~xecutlve dtrector--?il gan to property S BowdieOtte.
t~e Massachus~tts Fatm~u.reau,dIScussed how the 5,000 farmers In Reports said a 'snowmobile engine
hJs.state;convln.c;eda million urban.voters how t() defeat. a.1988 valued at $800: was re' rted miss-
ammal rlgh~ referendum. Slattery warned that a larg~ ,livestock- in • po
produci~g state c~uld be the next target of th.e .anlmal rightists and gi:eb. 16-An acc.ident was re-
emp~aslZed that 'Farmersn,:~ to t.ake the Imtlatlveand tell the ported at 2 p.m. in the 200 biock
public how well w~ treat an!malsl" Instead of waiting to react to of east 1Oth.No report was avail-
charges made by. ammal rlghtl.s~s.. .. ~ble from police. in the' incident

Brad E~kart, dlrecto~ of political" education for the American F?rm since ,'it' occurred on' Wa ne, State
~ureau"dlScussed.the tmp~ct. of the 1990 census and what le,glSla- College properly. . y .,.
tlve and. congresSional r~lstrlCtln,9. means for far,;,ers and ranchers. Feb. 18- An accident at ~':25
There WIU ,be many more players In the redIStricting pl~ns based on p;m;Tirivolving. a 1988 Dodge
the 1990 census because technoiogy and current law will 'T'ake very owned by Alexi K lasenov Wayne
~etailed information from. the census available to ~II intere~ted par- and a 1989 Ford driven by Verneal
tl~S,., he sal~. Eckart predl.cted. that every ~ta,~e,wlIl have Its, redts~ Peterson,. Laurel, ~as re'r;?,9 rted .. _
tnctlng pia" challenged, el~her at the state or fe~eral.leveL ReportS said vehicles collided at

M~ry Key ThatCher, aS~lstant dIrector of national' affalr~ ,for ,the 0' the intersection of 6th and Dear-
Amencan ,Farm Bureau;, saId 'she doesn't expect Congress to pass, a bo n

...----l-99G-fafm--biU~ntil.late.in November, despite widespread impres- rF~b 19 _ At 12'40
sions that the lellislation .i~ on 'a fast track. Discussions about pro- theft f;om a vehicle 'at 5~8mHill~
posed conservation prOVISions, eliminatIon of crop Insurance and crest was reported t t, f
planting flexibility will slow the bill's progress, she predicted. Scott Pack and Kei~h p~~~;reio~.

Reports said stereo, speakers and
tapes were reported missing from
two vehicles at that location.
Losses were estimated at $1.150.
At 1:40 p.m., an accident was re
ported involving a 1982 Ford
owned by Michelle Beaty, Wayne.
Reports said the accident was re
ported at 1200 Pearl. No other in
formation was-- aV'ailable- tn the re
port. Police reports also said an ac·
cident occLirr,ed at 4:24 p.m, in
volving a 1978 aids driven by
Thomas D. Kramer, Wayne and a
1984 Mercury owned by Chris M.
Fredrickson, Carroll. Reports said
the vehicles collided when the
Kramer vehicle hit Fredrickson's
vehicle, which was parked. The ac
cident occurred in the 200 block of
Main.

Feb. 22 - Wayne Police re- Property"
ports said an accident occurred at
11:40 p.m. in the 300 block of Transfers___ WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION NOTICE
west 12th. Reports said the acci- PROCEEDINGS Estate of Mildred Oangberg, Deceased.

dent involved' a 1981 Plymouth Feb. 21 _ Neva l. McFadden The Winside Board or~:~:ti6n ~~t ~9~~ 199~,0~~~: ~~~~~~~~~h~:~~~~~r~n2~:
dO~iNve~1 by d Erik Hk,Jl~~;~k~~Pk to Daryl R. Junck, one acre in the regular February meeting on Monday, Febru- ~t:~~~~kn~' 0~h~r~~g~~~~~~t~U~1 ;e :~e;

el an a par UK ary 1T2h'e'990mee'n'ng was called to order by Pres,·, sa,'d Deceased and that Sherree Oangberg
owned by Steven F. Hansen, Hast- southwest quarter of the north- dent Me,'erhenry at 7'.40 p.m. - whose address is 1466 South Logan, Denver,
ings. Reports said Blomenkamp west half of 11 M27-1. D.S. exempt. The minutes to the January meeting were CO 80210, has been appointed Personal
backed his vehicle out of the read ana approved. Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
priveway at that location and Feb. 21 -John Matson, et. al., The claims were reviewed. Motion was estate must file theirdaims with this Court on

___ . -', AREA.,,:_ Willial!l ~.. \A{his.~,-",hunt of W~yne, a senior at Cornell Col- struck ttie parked car across the to Dr. Willis L. Wiseman, lot 10, made seconded and passed unanimousry to or before April 27, 1990, or be forever barred.
lege in Mount Vernon, Iowa, TSinepresraenrOfJ\lpha-Phi-Gmega-- -streeet-.-'No---es-ti-m-a-te- oL_dama_ge__ J2l9.~1_~_~1 Wavn., e_...._..D.S. ~ allow 'the claims totaling $84 833.89 \n the All persons having a financial or prope:rty

~ amounts-indicated-below-:- .~"-- ------.interestjn"said._.e$~atf!..mC!Y-dem~ fl! :o'!.~~~
for the 1989-90 academic year. was available in the report. 1.. $106.50. - Acti.vily Fund. instruction expo 145.95, other notice of any order' or filing pertalnrng to Said

Whisenhunt, who attended Wayne High School, is the son of ) expo 9.00, 154.95; AT and T Info Sys, phone. estate.

DO~~~dh:n~h~eg~:~is~sn~u~~tional servicrraternity, founded in Committee sends bill to floor with ~~:7.:.a~~~~;;~~~~~~~:"~~:.d~,g5UY~: CIO~ :,-:~oc~u~~n~:~~
1925 h' h . t d h' t ted . I 1 0 th t d Curt Jeffries, mileage. 4.75; OM Lantis, plumb- Old. and Enaz,w IC IS open 0 men an women W 0 are In eres In vo - ower ,ncrease an reques e ing supplies, ~.!l6: Dudley Laundry, cl.aning. Attornoy for Appllcont
unteerlng to selVe the campus and communIty. 7.82; ESU 1, b~ilding upkeep expense. 45.00; (Pub!. Feb. 26, March 5, 12) .

Last week, the Legislature held C • I ESU 10 Data Processing, data processing, 9dips

first round debate on LB 313, a bill aplto, ~:~;~~:,~;r8m:;~G~~~r~,d~~n~ol~~n'e~~; Th:~~;:eTii:,~~:~~:m~S~iO~~~willoe_
that would increase the maximum v. ~ services. 1,342.50; Gingher Inc., home ec. ceive sealed bids for a 1990 model year Sher-
payments under the Workers' I ews ..!.III supplies, 28.50; Hammond Stephehs Co., of- itrs Cr'uiser until 5:00 p.m. on March 2, 1990.
Compensation laws. The bill as I! ~ fice supplies, 17.70; Hoi Lunch Fund" federal, Specifications for the vehicle will be made

~~~g~:~rmi~~O:a~~~n~f~~~ $~~~ '::0. ~,\',......_ ,~'llll\I'1 __ ~:~~:~~:;~~::nti~:!:~:1~~~~~?: ;~~m~~~~E~r~e:~s:::::~o~::t
per week to $290 per week. After '\ 358.27; K-N Energy, fuel, 4,705.96; learning or reject any or all bids.
a public hearing by the Business ~ 90, library subscriptlOn, 12.96; linweld, T&I (Pub!. Feb. 26)
and Labor Committee it was ad- ~~~~~SC~~':'~~;~~~S~u~~lf~i.1~7~~;~t:~ NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
vanced to the floor with only a $10 Gerald ~r· f fjjIJJ Dist Co., teaching equip. repair, 26.67; NE Li- Notice Is 'hereby given that the City of .
increase rather than the requested Conway \ 'Y:, .:-. brary System, photo copies - Inst. exp., 70.,s0; Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the real
$45 increase. 4'\ Oberle's Market. home ec., janitor supplies, estate described as the East 59 Feet of Lot

The original Workers' Compen- creaSe thereby provld_ln9 a level of 7~.59; Pay~oll ~~~~' ~y~OI~6:,91~.~ Pop. ~:~~/~~yn:,1~~y~=i8~~~ty~1~~b~~i~~~~
sation law was enacted in 1913 compensati<?n that would be closer . '~uir~i~:~;{~-P'~X~i'f;,-:o;77~o~o~-le~~f;y: the Wa)':rJ~C~un~ _PUblic Power Oisttict forthe
and provides: ~When personal in- to, but still less than most other nafl [rip aHowance, 292.00; Sarah Wagner, sum of $20,006.00cash.
jury is caused to an employee by states. Nebraska's, maximum ~orld Herald SUb~cri~tion, 10.00; School ~~s Carol J::;:m~~d ~~r~

ac.c!dent or' occup.ational disease, amount i.s lower than any of the ~~~ ~~~~~i:~~~~p~~~~~e;a9~600~~SPS (Publ. Feb. 12,19,213)
arising out·-ef-·and In--tRe-c--eur-s~SU-r--ffi-Y--A~I~te~s-:----l~Poslal Service, bolk-mailing-postage"fund;---
his or her employment, such em· Colorado, $355; Wyoming, $346; 200.00; Village of Winside, utilities, 1,050.5;3; NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
ployee shall receive compensation South _Dakota $281· Misso(Jri Voigt Loc.ksmith, door repa,ir, 17.97; Wac.ker Notice is hereby given [hat the City ot
th f f h' h I $28 d K' $2'63 F' f' Farm Stare, tractor repair, bldg. repairs, Wayne, Nebraska, proposes to sell the real

_. er-=-?r.= _r~m ~ or . er emp oyer 0; an ansas, . Ive ~ 715.-13; Warnmeunde Ins. Agency, treasurer's estate described as the East 60 feet of L~ts
tfthe employee was not-wlllftJHy -thes·e-s-tates-ha-ve-sc-neduled..Mdl:."----bM,d 100.00; Wayne Herald, ads, 44.33; Thirteen (13) and Fourteen (14). Block Thlr·
negfigent at the time of receiyings tional increases for 1990. I am We~nPaper&supplr;--ctea:ning-supplieS;-----teen...u3L...Qrig!.~~T,ownof Way~e, Wayne
such injury." . .. sorry to say that the amendment paper products, 506.42; Western Typ and 01- County, Nebraska, to wayntrlndostnes-;-!nQ-;--fOf-----_

Although the original act-has failed ,on a 20 to 21 vote, sO,the ~e~ns~i~i~:~:.u~~~~e~,~;:k~~~~~~~i~i~~;~ the sum of $1.00. Carol J. Brummond, CMC
been frequently ame~ded>, and $10 increase was adopted. Motor, bus repairs, 76.96; Winside State Bank, Wayne City Clerk
the amount of the maximum pay- It occurs to me that the em- safe deposit rent. 17.00; Lyle Samuelson, fire (Pub!. F:eb.19, 26. March 5)
ment increased over the years, the ployers are the greatest alarm Insp., 106.00; Culligan,salt, 39.00. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
payment to the inj~red. employee beneficiaries of the Workers' ~06AlI1L~;·~;d·~~·ti~~~....·.. ··:·..·····84,833.89 1. The Board of Trustees,INebraska State"
has not kept pace With Increases ln Compensation Law. It protects 1. Approved the proposed 1990/91 school Colleges:Uncoln, Nebraska, Clo WQ>jne State
the cost of living. The payment is them from outrageous damage calendar., . . ~~I~~~'r~:71~gN;'bd~:ec~~:'':~k~~~b
scheduled as a percentage of the awards and provides them with . 2. Approved ~e option e~rollment apphca· buildings on the Wayne State College Campus,
employ,:es weekly .earnings up to fnsurance rates they can m~re ~no;::~~:r:;W:~g~~~~~B~:~~dK~~f~~ ~~Or;~;ie~dS~n~12~~y~~M~7~~~aT~~d:d:~~
the maxImum _that IS set by law re- easily afford. When they resist Kesting, Candice Block, and Michael and Sara March ,13, 1990 at the Maintenance Building,
ga1'9Ie~_s of an.employee's earnings modest increases in· the--maximl:Jm-- -Tomasek;--- Roori'1104, East'f4th and Providence Road,
at the time of t,he accident.. bene~i~, the~ are certainly no ~: ~d:i~O~edth:~;~~~~rn~:~Ii::~i~side Wayne, NE 68787, where they will be publicly

The- Workers .Compensatlon law_ _ t;>.~~~.~~.9. ~~elr ~rl1ployees nor a~e Education Association for the distribution of the oPe~~W~~ =i~d~f~td~nder a single contract.
was conceived as method to prQM they benefitlng-·tl1em~lves-.--Often-~·-l1Etp'aid funds;----'--_, ._. .__BoDfing...QQmractor shall serve as prime con-
vide on-the-job ·insurance coverage a good employee returns from 5. Voted to order .autom~tic fill valve and traetor.Bidssfialr6eorf81omp-stlm-basis-;-wj[h-,.-,~-.-

for virtually. every employee .in the injury le~~e in a finan.cial ~ondlti?n tube:. t~~~~a~~ ~t;~~~eF~~dhe~~$~:I~'r work at each building bid separate, with a total
state. Employers are compelled by approaching bankrupt7y· I~ we do certification expenses. for ~~~I:~~~h~~i~~7~~e site to examine the
this law·to carry insurance on their not keep pace legIslatively,. I 7. Voted to set the superintendent's building and all conditions thereon pertaining
employees; the alternative is a expect in the future that tne 1990/91 salary ~t $38,250 plu~ an all.OWanc9'of to the reroofing Work. Proposals shall take into
lawsuit involving common' law prlnM courts will set w.hat they belive is a $1000 ror nat!onal convention t.rlP an~ to consideration all such conditions as may affect
ciples, where the damages fair rat:. . ~=~~a~~alth Insurance from family to SIngle ~:itW~~~~ed~~~:s;o~~~~'~r:n~:r~~~~:
awarded are typically higher. Yet, . POSSibly the ,b:st argument In 8. Voted to set th~ principa~'s 19901~1 (40m75-220Q). . _
because the law places a lid on the thIS on,golng conflict petween em- ~a1ary at $.29,57~ plus f.nnge bene.fits, of family . 4. Bid Security will be required In a~
payments 'received, the. premiums ployers' an? e':1ployees was stated :~~~:sl~~~~I~~~~~IIYdenUll"hfe Insuranc;e amount equal,to 5% 01 the total dollar amourit
paid by the employer are kept rel- In an editOrial by the Omaha Submitted by J.an G.hl ~f:~s~~'A~:J~r~~~~~:~w~~~
atively low. The employer is not World Herald o.n February 6. The ~.cr.tary to Board of Education Material Payment Bond will be required of the
saddled with outrageous insurance editoria.1 ,stated: "R~cent .iP1prov~- (Pub!. Feb. 26) successful bidder.
premiums and the employee is me~ts In Nebr~ska s busI~ess. c11- Feb~.:~i~~~:n~:l: ::::~:~~
guaranteed a, partial paycheck if mate have. proVided more-robs-and NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE Jackson MJaCkson & Associates, Inc., 1905
injured on the:j6b. ,?pportunitiesJ?r workers. Improv- Notice is hereby given that the City of North 81st Street, ,Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele:

During Iloor debate an attempt 109 th.e bellehts for unemployed. Wayne proposes to. sell the. real estate de- 402-391-3999).,., $25.00deposll required per
was made to amend the Commit- and Injured workers "shOUld be the scrj~asLot Six (6), Western He.igh~ Second set, payable:'~ ,the Architect; deposit to be re-

tee's $1.0 i'ncrease· to." -~.a $20 in- next step." Subdivision 'to Wayne, Wayne. C()unty, Ne· funded upon ~Iie return of the Documents in
bra~ka., to, Kirk A.' Wacker and Maureen good ooOOlt1ol') wltliin 1,0 days after bid date. All

~ Wacker, for the sum of $8,500.00 cash, fr" questions regarding the prOiect are to be dl-»;""0"n County Co'urt and cfearof real estate taxes to Wayne County, rectedto~~hiteet
.. .... . '" . . . Nebraska, 'I"d sped~'::"j'.s~':~':.;ondCMC 6. BlddlngiD\>CUments may be examined al

Marriage Licenses: sault in the second degree, a Class - Wayn" City -cfilrk ~~;~:'teurc.::~c:~:~= :~II~~:
David. Francis. Kneifl, 20, New- III Felony. . (publ. Feb. 19,26. March Sr· and.altha folla.vlng excha"ll"U~tfi!>..2ll> ·

castle, 'and Usa. Ann Hall, 20, New- Vehicles Fleglstered: 1990: Construction Marke~ Dala,.l~., 14707'
----c·astle~-.~-:·~ -- -1~9.0: MalVin R.-WWke, Ponca, NOTICE OF MEETING g:fom~~ff~~=~~I~S·~l,~~~.

Ford; Mike' Brennan, Ponca, HiIIs- Cityof~ayne, Nebfaska. _ C ,~~ Om:a, NE"6a1S4; lincoln BUliae;~'B~reau:

Co~~:~~e~: Bec.ker, Sio.u" C.ity', lA, bora Stock Trailer; Randy R. Stew- th~~~~:~:~:tJfi':)';;;:c!I:~~:n:~ .507, J sJree\. L1n~'8': =~~t~~
art" Emerson, ,Mercury; Merle F. tIIebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on :~;~~~O:~~lld~ I;X~8nOe. 4721 "F"

$71, speeding; Rob~rt F. Logue, Gibbs, Ponca, Chev. Van;. Phyllis I." February 27, '990 aI, the regular meellng St.. Ornaha,NE 68117; end Sioux City Con-,
Ponca, $71, speeding; John Richard Dirks, Conc()rd, Mercury; Veri D. place ollhe Cooncl!, which meeting will be alnlCtIon lellflu.;1414Jackslln SI.. SlouxClly,
Nielsen, Ponca,S years probation, ,Carlson, Wakefield, Ford Pk.. open 10 the public. An agenda lor such IA511OS. i

- - Sex~al Assault inclhe-t!'ird~eg+ee:--------.-12-87: Leslie Noe,' Di,xonc Chev__. _ .•~~'l:l~:;=~~~t~~ ~;::'~_tbo_~idcr,''':~ da.. shall be os accepled~
DaVId Poe, Jr" Wakefield, 4to 6 1986:.Mark D. Kne,fl,N¢wcas"---I Clert< at the City HaJlI' I .. ATTElIT:Eiil'A.Ui"""'-:---·
years' ,in, the ,:N'ebrask~ Penal and' tie, Cadiltac; Joey L Borg" Concord, ,Carol Brummondi 'Clt)' Clerk I Dlr.ctor. t?' PhpJcll·PI.,..t
Correctional C()fl'1plex, S.exual As- Chev. Pk. I (Pub!. Feb. 26) --, '.. (Publ. Feb. 26. Merch.1. 5).
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HELP WANTED

I

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 3.75·3566
ALLEN

635.2300
or_635·2456

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....j4tr • MlrtW"R.,.,N.
'~~~.llc'Trilite. R.p~lr- - =-

.14'=~e;--:=~
- ••••~••r TI,.•

419 M"I~ Street .Wayne
PHO~E: 375·4385

D 8< D PEST
CONTROL'

. & EXT'.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 16B
Phone 605-565·3101 or

712-277·5148

Located in Vakoc
Building & Home Center

WANT.ED:
Help tor 40r 5

hours Monday and
Tuesday morning
In the mal! room.

Inqllire at
THE WAYNE

HERALD
Ask tor Doris 2."

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
·PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN-

9 A.M. & 4 P:M,

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '.15

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MEJtCHANTS
.DOCTORS .HOSPITALS

RETURNED iOHEC.KS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(4021 375·4609

Tired of Garb.ge Clutter from
Overturned G.rbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
II you h.ve· .ny problems, c.1I

us .t· 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PR'INT SHOP

_110 So~Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

OAIRY QU~EN is taking appliCations
for. Monday'Friday daytime helpcApply at
Dairy Oueen;':7t11 and Main, Wayne. tf

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN .HELP!

Oarr Boehle

S~~;~t-::r
WAYNE'
PHONE:
375·25.11

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

• 375·2696

•
•11.. N.E.NEBRASKA
~.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

DIIU:CTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
CheckUs~·

Please Cail or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
.. P.O~ BOX 310
EMERSON,NE

68733
402-695-2683

ASk for Shari
or Jeanniai. 2-26

LPN IRN
Part Time / Full Time.

Hours Negotiable,
Excelle.nt Wages. W

Approved Program to
Relnstatl!Eqllred

Licenses: Check us out.
Please Cail or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310

. - EMERSON, NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannia 2-26

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

·Commercial ·Resldentlal·
·Farm ·Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, HE 375·2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS
---Bo,....44,--2t9--11.ln-1Itreet

W.kelleld, NE 68784
. Dennis E. Otte
Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

IFINAtlC1AL . PLAN"I!~GI

GEORGE PHELPS
Cerlilled Fln.ncl.1 PI.nner
416 M.ln W.yne 375·1848

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

'&1

MAX KATHOL ·FarmSales ·Home Sales

Certified Public

ri~STACcountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718 206 Main-Wayne-375-3385

. '-,-For @,,-your plumbing
, '---needs contac,:

.11M SPETHMAN
375-4499

'S~HMAN
. PLUMBING
WAYNE, NEBRAS~A

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willi. L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jame. A. L1ndeu, M.D.

Dave "elber, M.D•.
214 Peerl Street

Weyne,' NE 375-1600 EIIERGENCT•••, , , , , ..

t~:::=::::::-&:_·_~··--- :;~~i::.:::::::::::::::::::::~~~

5-AV-MGR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. F19tf

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stovs and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375~2322
or 712-274-7740, collect. 030tf

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General.surgery: G.D.· Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
.trics: R.P. Vona, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac·

. tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; LG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,

- -M,O.-: -D:Oudiey, M.D.; Psychi.try: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Satellile Clinics • Pierce-MadiSon·Stanton

~

DENTIST II PHARMACIST

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
VISION

CI::NTER
DR. PONALD E.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Pho~. 375·2020 Wayne, NE

FAMILY VISION
. CE·NTER

. Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
,-\Vayne,--Hebraska

Phone: 375·2889

~:::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;::::==: I INSijij,4NC£
.QPH't,HA~~P~q;~I~l I [7 P"'Y$'~lA~$ I :==:::::::::::::::::::::::::==~

otate National
BENTHACK

CLINIC Insurance Asency HABROCK
....f.ii:;;:.t.:.ii"'''':.ii':""w'';,·Y',;-:··· APPRAISAL SERVICE

--!lobert B. Benthack, M.D. Marty Summerfield Rural & Residential
BenJiimin--.J.--MJlI't!~. Work 375.4588 Homo 375-1400 Property Appraisals

Gary d. West, PA·.. --;~==~~=::::::;:::::::::::::::::=~I P.O.Box 133
215 West 2nd Street Independenl-~--. Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 375·2500 DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ---l'ho-n1rr402·695-2·7-14-- _
Wayne, Nebraska for all Jour need. call: N.br~:n'::::'~~-':::r......

-
.NOT'CE OF VACANCY

GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring Rate $1002/mQnth, plus
be~efits. J~b description .and application form are available
by writing'to the Administrative Services Office; Hahn 104,
Wayne Sta~e College, Wayne,NE 68787,orbyphoning 402/
375·2200, extension 485. Completed application form and let·
ter of application are due in Hahn 104 by_5:00 p.m., Monday,
March 5, 1990. Wayne State College is an.Equal Opportunity/
Affinnativ~ Action. Employer. 2-22

, \

ELE~TRICAL MAINTENANCE
The. Milton G. Waldbaum Company has 'an outstand.
Ing opportunity for an ELECTRICAL MAINTENANC.E
TECHNICIA"!. This is. a day shift position averaging
·50 .hou.rs 'per week. The· Ideal candidate will have at
least 2 Year.s experience in electrical. maintenance.
Must have knowledge of Programmable Logic con.
trollers, computers, motor controls and general Wlr.
Ing. Will be working with and responsible for main.
tenance and repair. of automated processing
equipment.. We offer a'I'ompetltlve benefit package
and a salary commens....ate with experience. Inter.
ested candidates should send resume with salary
history to: THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY,
Director. of Human Resources. 105 N. Main Street,
Wakefield, NE 68784. EOE/AA.

--- --, - --,--,,-- ._-----
MILTON~~~~~~i<"' mw

2·26

TOP SALES PEOPLE No..1 sales
force _for 150 Ye,ar bid Fortune 500
Company is expanding in the Wayne
area. Top commissions paid to top
closers. Need not cold call. Safety
products sold through a unique
markepn9 plan. $30,000 to $80.000 first
year expected income. Call 605-665
-4257, Monday through-Friday-and ask for
Personnel Manager F26t2

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry. M. Magnuson

Optometrist
, 509 Deerborn Street ;<

Dearborn Mall
Weyne, Nebre.ke 68787

-- ·--TelepliOii.i:':J1W160 --

l J~

DISPLAY ADS
$:I.7I Per

Column Inch

.cook who's 58
and looking Breat!

-COUNTRY LIVING -

NURSES AIDES
Training Will
Be Provided.

Part Time / Full Time
All Shifts,

Competitive wages.
Check Us Out,

Please Cail or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON,
P.O. BOX 310
EME~N,NE

, 613733
402-695-2683

Ask for Shari
_or Jeannl8. _~~l!.

SPRlNGRV SHOW
Saturday, March 3 - 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 4 - 12 noon - 6 p.m.

National Guard Armory, South 1st St., Norfolk, NE.
Fe.turlng. Excel, M.II.rd,Co.chm.n, Viking, Ro.d R.ng
er, Yellowstone. Fifth wheels, tr.vel tr.llers, mlnl·motor
homes, pop-up, plckupc.mpers· .nd fold-down lent c.m-
pers.' .

JERRY'S TRAILERS & CAMPERS
111 M••dlson. Avenue, Norfo.lk, NE 68701 2'26

.JOIN A WINNING TEAM
Due to rapid growth, America's #1 PortraitStudio needs to add 4 sales
consultants in .this area.
II you have the following qualifications: sales oriented. mature, pro·
fessional appearance, self motivated, reliable transportation, and the
ability to be out of town during the week when necessary:
We offer:

1, Paid training at $300.00 per week, guaranteed salary vs. com-
mission, monthly benus plan·anniversary pay. .

2. Mileage allowance·weekly automobile allowance, motel reim·'
bursement.

3. Low cost health & life insurance-credit union, company paid reo
tirement plan.

And the opportunity to work with a great group of people.
For personal interview, call ShirleyBates' office TOLL FREE at 1·800·
543-5940. Monday through Wednesday, between 9:00 a.m.. 8:00
p.m. Please call on or before Wednesday, February 28.1990. 2·26

TbeCityorW~yne has~n openlng
for apal."rtiIne mini-bus driver

16 .to 24 hours per •. week. Salary range '$3.50
.$5.23 per bour. Drivers license'required.Applica
tions should .be directed to the personnel office,
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE.
Deadline for applications will be March 9, 1990,
The City ofWayrieis an equal opportunity em
ployer. 2.26

TO GIVE AWAY

CARDS OF THANKS

TO. GIVE' AWAY.· reclin"rchalr
needing upholstery. Contact Peggy or
Gary alter 6 p.m. 375-5434. F1

Ranch hQrne on u aqres 3 3/4 mi. Won Hgwy 35. Solid construclionwilh 3+1
.bdrm, 1..1 OOll1,lg kitchen w/oak cabinets.LR & FR wlfireplace in each.Lol~ of

""·'M'-JjVEST;--V'"
Land (;9•.'.

~.- ---, '-"'~---'-'--"'---':'----~-' ~-"- ---,--,----.-"._._'------:-~.,-'_.,--~------:-----~

206M.ln - Wayne, N.braska31S.;S38S

MANY THANKS to all who remembered
me on my 80th birthday. To my children
who hosted the open house and to
everyone who attended. Also for the
cards, f1,owers and phone calls.- It made
my day a very special one. Mrs. Ge()rg6
Wittler. F26

CLASSIFIED
IF YOU CA:MEtoViSito1·gave'",.,.-a----JJ-~---'R!" ATES MEDICAL
call, if you sent a card or thought of me at ~-------------------wla----I----II:~ EeLINIe
all, I thank you. Many thanks to friends, -- ______________
and family who were so kind to me while I REGULAR Eye Care You Can'Tiifst-
was in the hospital and since returning RATES 371.8535
home. I shall never forget your Standard Ads _
ki.ndnesses. Mary Hansen. F26' H.D. Feidler, M.D.

%5e A Word 2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
(Minimum 01 Norfolk, Nebraska

$:1.50)
Third

Consecutive Run
Hall Price

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-
THANK VOU for "y·-ou-r-k-in-d-ne-s-s-a-n-d--JIll=fi'1~~U
sympathy we received during the illness
and death of our sister and aunt, Mildred
Dangberg. God bless you aiL Gerthy
Johnson and family. F26

A BIG THANKS to my family and
friends for the cards you sent for our 50th
Wedding Anniversary Feb. 14. They are
very special and made our day. Thanks
again to our cousins for the surprise
party and anniversary clock. Flowers,
gifts and food brought to the house
added -8- special touch. Thanks to all our
family for our big day Sunday. Chuck and

- -Frances Nichols. F26


